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THE FLOWING WELLS 0F ENNISKILLEN, AND
THE IMPORTANCE 0F FINDING A 'MARKÇET
FOR CANAD[AN PBTROLEUNd IN EUROPE.

The successfal tapping cf the great subterranean
sources of Petroleum in Enniskillen, has imnparted
a new and permanent interest to this extraordinary
branch of ir)dustry and commercial enterprise. A
great probleni has been solved with respect to the
,sources cf supply. Theoretically, the existcnce of
dcep-scated reservoirs of potroleura, occupying
fissures and cavities in the rocks several hundred
feet below the surface, lias been predicted f.or soino
time past, but it was reserved for the energy and
endurance of one or two individuals to prove their
existence by actual and most succe,,sUui experimen-
tal borings. Three 1'flowing, wells " are now in
-aperation, with a constancy and abundance of
supply wlîich surpasses the most sanguine expee-
tations; and as yet Nve sec but thc heginning of
these cxtraordinary fountains of oil, fur there can
be but littie doubt that future borings in thc vici-
city of naturai springs will reacli the sources froni
which petroleuin bas boeu slowly oozing for centu-
ries, perhaps for thousands of years, throughout
the so-caUled oit region.

When the flrst petroleui spring was tapped at
Titusville, Pennsylvania, in 1859, fewv persons con-
ceived the vast importance of tic discovery, or tic
astonishing commercial activity to which it would
give risc in leas than three ycars' tume, lu 1859,
the Philadeiphia and Brie Railroad carried 323
barrels of petrolcumi; in 1860 the amount swelled
to 21,704 harrels, and in 1861 tbe scemingly enor-
mous number of 134,927 barrels were transportcd
aiong that line atone. This large quantity is
exclusive cf thc supplies conveyed by the Atlantic
and Great Western Railroad, and by tbe flat-boats,
which float heavy carpoes to the Alleghany River,
and thence te Pittsburgh. Large as thcse results
appear to bc, yet they fait into tic shade when
conipared with the present yield, wbicb in the
Peansylvania oil region 15 estimated at 75,000
barrels a mont!î. No diminution bas as yet been,
observed in the flowing wells; and so abundant
iýnd chleap is the yrield fromn this source, that nearly
ail the purnping wells are now idie, and must pro-
bably continue se, unless the demand beconies

greater than the flowing wels can stipply at a very
cheap rate.

The Canadian wells now rival those of Pennsyl-
vania. The difficulty that the " oi men" have to
conteud with is te control the astonishing abun-
dance of Uhc yield, and to store it until a market
can be found. The question of supply baving been
niost sa.tisfactorily solved, mcn are puzzled to know
what to do with the treasure tbey have been se
industriously seeking, now they have secured more
than the most sanguine ever hoped for. The saine
energy and determination which sought and won
it, mauet now be exerted to find a remunerative
market for the unexpccted and rather embarrassing
abundance with which -it bas suddcnly corne upon
them. The European mnarkets atone arc promising,
and it is te Britain, France and Gerniany that tbey
must teck for aid te bclp thent out of their present
dilemma.

The question naturally arises, to whit uses can
petroleumi be applied?2 We propose to giance at
some of the most important practicai applications
of this abandant natural produet, and shall endea-
veur to show that its gencral introduction for rnany
purposes in the arts, merely requires tume for its
properties to become widely known, and the cer-
tainty of an unfailing snpply firmly established in
the minds of those vho tyill bccorn our largest
consumers.

Before procccding to enumerate the different
uses to whielh petroleurn. can be applied, let us
examine ilie nature of those produets which can be
obtaincd front it by destructive distillation.

The following analysis of Canadian petroleum
was mnade by that distinguished practicai chemist,
Dr. Sheridan Ktispratt, a notice cf vvhose able
chemistry, in its application to the arts, will be
found on another page.

Dr. Muspratt finds 100 parts cf Enniskillen oit
to yield, upon distillation,

Lighit-colorcd naplîtha (S. G. -794).20
Ileavy yellov naplitha (S. G. -837) ... 50
Lubricating oil, rich in paraffine ... 22
Tar ............. .................. 5
Charcoal ............................ -1
Loss .................................. 2

- 100

The specifie gravity of the crude cil is -835, thc
standard cf specifie gravity requircd in England
for the bcst petrolcum being -830.

The light-colored naphtha is the ]3cnzole cf the
manufacturer. The heavy ycllow naphtha is the
illuminating oil.

The specifie gravity cf the Enniskillen cil ia very
nearly that cf the standard. The Pensylvania
oil is considerably lighter, anid dees net yield se
mach iiluminating oil on distillation. The Cana-
dian cil contains considerably more paraffine than
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the American, as miglit be expected from its
greater specifie gravity. An idea of the compara-
tive value of the Enniskillen *petroleum may bie
obtained by comparing it with Young's patent
paraffine oit, of which. not legs than 8,000,000 gal-
Ions are yearly manufactured, chiefly from the dis-
tillation of the ]3oghead coaI. Canadian petroleuma
is twenty-five per cent. (25 p. c.) better adapted for
illuminating purposes than the crude oit front the
Boghfead coal. he royalty on each gallon of Bog-
head coal oit is 3d. ; the price at which one gallon
of the Enniskilten petrolcum can be furuished is

2?eor about equal to the royalty on the Boghead
coal oit paid to Mr. Young for bis patent, without
the addition of the price of the coal, and ail the
expenses of the distillation of the oit. Under the
disguised naine of Belmontine oil, a vast quantity
of petroleuin iltuminating oit is nmade in England,
front crude Burinese petroleuin. It pays the enter-
prising proprietors of the Belmontine wcrks to fetch
front the far distant coast of Burmah the crude
petroleum of that ccuntry. Wvilt it not richty pay
them to fetch the crude petroleum of Enniskillen ?
No dcubt if they knew of the supp]y, and believed
in its corîstancy, they would gladly seize the op-
portunities presented to thein.

lits use as a Etîsriilîg Fluitil,

The extraordinary cheapness of petroleuin as an
illuminator is toc well known in Canada, to require
any special notice. Notwitlistanding the compara-
tive dearniessý in titis country and the United States
of the chemicals (sulphuric acid and aîkalies)
whiuh are required to purifv, deodorize, and lit it
for burningr in lamps, yet it is, ait 45c. a gallon,
incomparably the cheapest illunîinator which bias
yet been nianufactured; and it threatens, for do-
meetic purposes, te, di-ive ail other mens of illu-
mination out of the field. But in Britain, France
and oerînany, w'here acid and alkalies are abun-
dant and clicap, and wlhere all the by-products-
such as benzole, tar, &ce.-can be utilized with
profit, the preparation of purified petroleuin can ho
effected at se nîueli ceazper a rate than on tis
continent as te nearly make up the diffierence ia
the cost o? the raw niaterial which freight and in-
surance would add to it. We niqy then confidently
look for the gradual introduction cf petroleum as
an illum inator throughout ]3ritain and a lar'ge part
of the continîent of Europe, ia rural districts where
gas ks not accessible.

The ditillation of bituminons shales for burnir<g
purpeses lias long been practiced in France on a
very extensive scale ; os also the distillation of
coail for the tsame oIbject in the United States.
Petroleuin has arrested the production o? coal oit
or kerosene on titis continent ; it witl 8oon arrest,

if proper steps are taken, thc production of shale
oit iii France and Germany. One ton cf cannel
coal produces from 50 to 100 gallons o? crude coal
oit ;-the fiowing vrelts in Enniskilten could yield,
if thcy were allotved to pour forth their contents
ad libilion, as m nelh oit in 24 hours, at a nominal
cost, as the distillation o? 1,000 tons cf cannel coat
coutd bc made to produce. The production of thc
valley of Bear Creck, in the Township of Ennis-
kîllen, is equal te 10,000 barrels a day if means of
storage were ln existence. In Northern Germany
coal oils are verylargely used for street illumination,
on the railroads and inost exposed localities. They
ar.e argely inaýnufacotured in Iamburg; but if crude
petroicuin were laid down ln that city, at the cûst at
which it can be supplied froin the Canada %vells,
freit, insurance and profit added, the mantifac.
turc of coal oils would cease. In Saxony and in
Prussia the sanie results would follow; in order to
obtain a cheap illuminator the bituminons shale
oit %vorks se common in those countries woîîld
he soon abandoned ; 'for it must be borne in
mind that suelh manufactures in Europe yielil but
sinall profits, even %vith att the skill and science o?
the Germanu and French practical chemists.-The
poor sliales are cheap, the coals dear, and it is of
the utmost importance te notice that, if crude
petroleunm were imported it would not occasion any
inaterial chiange in machinery, for the hy-products
are tlîe chief sources o? profit lu Europe, att of
which, in commnon with coal, petroleumi is capable
ofproducîng. These producte are-Tht. Naplîtha;
used -as a solvent for Caoutchouc, and <ie2rcnt
resins and pits. 2. Benizole; a valuable substi-
tute f'or alcohol, ether and turpentine, it dissolves
faitq, and is l;Lrgely used in woollen, cotton ind silk
ma.nufatureq; it restores faded colors; renioves
tar, patint, oilq, grease and resin, and is the source
of numnerous dyés. 3. Illuniinating oit; respect-
ing whioli notliing fartier need be said. 4. Ileavy
lubricaling oils ; wvhich, wheu mixed %vith a certain
proportion o? ot her fatty niaterials, are much used
in Europe. 5. Napthaline. 0. Tar, vrhich, w~hcii
mixed with a certain proportion of crude oli, is used
for the manufacture of gas, or whcu mixed with
8aw-dust, as stated hereafter, for fuel. 7. Refuse
carbon ; suitable for fuel, as shewn in the follovr-
ing paragraphs.

Ita tlse Ill. the ]%Jran lia iure or Gas.

Where coal is abundant and cheap it is net pro-
b)able that in towns or cities gas manufactured
froni petroleuim will be a successful comipetitor for
public favour, notwithstanding its superior illumi-
nat.ing pow-er and tte agreeable softness of the
tighit which it produces. Tlîe manufacture of gas
froin ceai lias attained such excellence that ivhere
the material can be procured at 6 shillings sterling
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a ton, the value of the coke and other by-products
je sufficient to pay ail explenses, and many compa-
mies ln Eniglaud could afford to lot their customers
have the gas at a mere nominal price. But in dis-
tricts 'where coal s dear and i large buildings nlot
'within reach of gas works, petroleurm will become
the cheapest source of illumination, and it bas
been satisfactorily shown in the city of Toronto
that it can be mahufactured Nvith the utmcst case
to hurn without smoke or emell, aud bo give a light
three times as brilliaut u'ordinry coal gas, and
je capable of being produccd at one haif tîce est.
One gallon of petroleum, eonvcrtcd into gas by
the process adopted ln the works of Mr. J. E.
Thomson of this city, produces more than 150
feet of gas posscssing a very high illuminating
power, a soft and agrecable light, with perfect im-
munity front emoke or sîneil. Que gallon of pe-
troleura weighs 8 Ibe. 6 oz. and produces from 150
to 200 cubio feet of geaproportion considerably
grenter than that obtaincd front cccl, even of the
richest and best quality. llence, there je evcry
reason to believe that the maufjacture of gas front
petroleunt will become general in large establish-
mente, in rural districts, and in towne where coal
je dear, not only in Eugland bat more particularly
in France and niany parts of Gcrmauy. In one
town in Germany they manufacture gas from the
fat they cxtract from soap suds, which are daily
purchased throughout the towu. It je easy to con-
ceive that the cmude petrôleum of Canadavwould
soon arreet this ingenioue and expcnsive process.

As before remarkcd, a large number of patents
have been taken oct in France for the manufacture
cf patent fuel, and there can be no doubt that a
very valuable if not an inexhaustible market niay
be found in France for the crude petroleumn of
Canada, se admirably adapted to forai the
mneane of ntilizing combustible producte whichi,
without admixture wvith tar or similar Substances,
arc wholly valuelese. No doubt the facilities now
presented for procuring an abandant and cheap
eupply of petroleum, -%vould make veumerous other
producte serviceable which are at present los as
wraste, or bereft of haîf their v:rdue for the want of
a medium te render theai capable cf beirg utilized.

11Lx Use as a Ir tel.
Fcw but those who have visited France can fra

any idea of the high price of fuel in that country,
or of the vast variety of methode which are em-
ployed te economize this-necessary of life. Patente
'without number have been granted. in France for
the manufacture of "'Artificiel fuel." In order te
explain this subjeet more thoroughly we subjoin
,one. or two of the processes which are lergely cm-
ployed nlot only in Europe bat alec aneong the haîf
civilized Orientale.

In the neighbourhood of tho Caspian Sea, where
petroleum springs are ab undant, the inhabitanis
manufacture a fuel by impregnating cliy ivith the
combustible ffuid ; the clods are afterwvards burned
on an ordinary hearth. The Norwegians have long
economized the sawdust of their mille by incorpo-
rating it with a littie la-y and tar and moulding it
into the form of bricks. 0f late yearB in England
much attention has been given to artificial fuel in
many districts, but not with mucli success, owing
to the want of a suitable Combustible, whicl pe.
troieumi i8 above ail others best adapted to supply.
In France charcoal is prepared rrora the refuse of
the charcoal furnaces by mixing it ,,vith charrcd
peat or spent tar and then adding tar or pitchi.
The materials aro grouud togrether and subjected
to heat in close vessels to expel volatile gases.
From seven to nine gallons of tar ie mixed with
two hundred weighit of charcoal powder.

Gas used as fuel for culinary purposes is daily
beconiing more common in Europe. It is easy to-
understand why this source of fuel should be pre-
ferred wbere civilisation and luxury have con-
verted mere comnforts into actual necessaries cf
lue, which arcelwy secured if money can pur-
chase them. In rural districts, where conimon
fuel je often very expensive, gas manufactured in
portable works would be lurgely used for culinary
operations, as it now is where the supply of gas
is constant and cheap. But there is no necessity
to couvert petroleuni into gas in order to use it as
fuel. Stoves have been constructcd for the com-
bustion of thi8 substance without the use of a
gluss ehimney and without the production of
enioke. It will necessarily, from its cheapnesf,,
supersede alcohol, which is*commitonly used as fuel
for cooking pur~p<se during the sumnier inonths.
And wve may soon look for its adoption as fuel for
the gencration of steani in our ocean stezimers,
where ecoi)omny in bulk and weigh)t je so grFat a
desideratum. Petroleui e, at it wvere, the esýsenco
of coal, and the question of its adoption as a eteant
generator is depondent upon the abundance of the
suppîy, to whlicti a satisfztctory answer bas recently
been given by the "ýflowing wells" of Enniekilîcu.

irts Tiso as aia Anitlec or lVoocl.preservcr.

The cost of relaying the wooden tics and sleep-
ers of railways je enormous. Our readers ara
familiar witle Kyanizing and sintilar proceeses.
Wood atecped in petroleum, or what le better,
having petroleum forced into its porcs by pressure,
is proof ag-ainet decay for many yeare.

pts luse ne a Luibricator.

Even the crude oil is sougbt for with eagernes
for this purpose in many workshops in Eugland
where Swift motion is employed. When mixed
witlt fat or resin it acquires greater consistency,
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and it i s more generally applicable to ordinary and elsewhere te thAs DOw and remarkable source
purposes, but it i8 the tubricating oit which is of wealth to, Canada. The illumination of the
one of the resuits cf the destructive distillation of Canadian Departmnent by this means will be at.
the crude product that is and will be most exten- tended with considerable expense, and *if it should
sively used. Even should the heavy lubricating be beyond the limited resources of the Commis.
oit be not used for the purpose its name implies, sioners, ne doubt the publie spirit of private
the paraffine eau be extracted by eold and pres- individuals wili not be wanting in previding the
sure, and candies made from it, se that, under aIl nccessary funds. Practical men like to sc and
circumstances, there is no waste or loge. judge for themiselves. They receive with many

Enough lias been said to show that the Ennis- doubts any statements which may be made with-
killen petroleum is adrnirably suited for many out practical demonstration. Make pctroleumn
different purposes-as an illuminator, as a fuel, as gas before the practical men of Britain and tbey
inaterial for the manufacture of gas, as a lubricator, wvill believe their own eyes; tell them ail that-is
an antiseptie: and to these may be added its use true about it, without illustration, and tbcy will
in the practice of niedicine. We now turn to the turn the cold shouiIder te, etatements Dot accoxnpa-
difficulty and obstacles which oppose its introduc- nied by practical resulte.
tion into the European market. At the beginning Soîne idea of the enormous interests at stake in
of this enquiry we arc staggered by the fact that the manufacture of illuminating oils from coal,
the preseut charge on the Great Western Railroad shale and Burmese petroleum ia Britain xnay be
of Canada is, we are assured, three times as great formed from the anneuncement made in evidence
for petroleum as for cattie. A car load of 55 bar- nt a late trial, that during tbe year 1861 not les
rels of oil from Wyoming to, Toronto costs $75-a th-tn 350,000 lampe for burning fluids were made
car toad of cattle trom Windsor to the Suspension by one flrm alone. Paraffine oil, amonget other
Bridge costs $25, Or ONE-TniIRD the freighât of the fluide, le sold at 3s. stg. a gallon to burn ini these
oiu. It is of the bighest importance that a redue- lampe, and if we assume that gas ean be produced
tion in freight should take place, or that a tram- at 5s. per thousand, the ceet of the light front the
way from the epringe te Lake St. Clair bo con- paraffine oil is 20 per cent. dearer than that of gae.
structcd 3ithout delay. Jf it should be fonnd But suppose that Canadian pretroleuni could be
advisable to make Toronto the port of diseharge laid doNyn in England nt 12d. sterling or 25 cents
and thue escape the delays of the Welland Canal a gallon, petiroleum light would be far cheaper
and cost of transport te Lake St. Clair, Railroad titan gas, the least expensive illuminator in Eng-
freight miust corne down, or it will be the interest land. le not thie universal field for enterprise a
of the "oit men"> to nmake Lake St. Clair their suficient inducement for the 1 oit muen" of Enis-
point of departure for Eut-ope. killeri to put their shoulders to the wheel and open

It is of the highest importance that information for themselves a bouindles market in England.,
respectilîg the nature and extent of the supply in France -and Northern Germany ? Sir Roderick
Enriekillen should bc widely distributed not only Mnrchison, in hie addrese on the progrese of Geo-
in England but in France and Northern Germany. logy, rcccntly delivored at Manchester' before
Practical illustrations muet be afforded the publie the 3ri tisli Association, called attention tu the
in Europe tl:at Cauadian petroleum can do att that "limportant discovy ofja rsinous shale in Tasmania
is proiiscd for it. No better opportunity than term*ed Dysodile, which, like the Torbane minerai,
the present eould ofrer itself for effecting this oh- of Scotlaîd, promises to be turned to çjreal accounit
ject. A display of its properties, say in dep ma- in Mhe production ofParaffine." We have the pa-
nufacture of gas as being the most important, at raffne ready furmed and associated wvith rich illu-
the Great International Exhibition held at London minating oils and ether substances in our Canadian
the present ycar, would prove infinitely more va- petroleuim, %yhich rihows onîy two parts of waste
luable in making it gcnerally known than any in every hundred part by weight. Scottisli Tor-
number of advcrtisemente. We are assured that bane minerai, Australian Dysedile, French, bitu-
it je the desire of the Canadian Commissioners minous shales, Gernmau lignites and B3rown coal,
that the Canadian Dopartment at the International Cuba and Porto Rico asphaltum muet aIl give way
Exhibition ehould be illuminated with ga s manu- hefore Canadian petroleum. ; how soon I depende
factured front Enniekillen petroleumn, and Mir. j. upon the spirit, activity and energy of the Enuie-
E. Thomson of Toronto %vill eend eue of hie port. killen e'oi men.' The market& of England, France
able Peti'oleum Oas Reterte, with purifiers and and Oermany are open to them if they will take
gasonieters coînplete for thîs purpose. The Cana- stepe to make their Iltreasures of oit" widely,
dian Cetimiseioners could flot have eeviied a bet- thoroughly, and truthfully known te the manufilc-
ter plan l'or directing publie attenticn in England turers of Europe.
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EXPLOSION 0P A LOCOMOTIVE ON THE GRAND
TRUNK RAIL WAY.

The explosion of n locomotive on the Grand
Trunk Railway, at the Queen Street crossingý near
the Asylum, Toronto, on the morning of February
2lst, was attended by soins singyular phenomena
which are worth recording. Ail the details of this
unlortunate catastrophe have been given in the
daily papere, we shall therefore be content to
notice some of the curions facts cou nected with the
Occurrence.

As regards the effect produced by the explosion
itself, the most diverse opinions were formed by
persons at difféerent distances. One observer, at a
distance of a mile and a haif from the scene of the
explosion, saw a column of steam suddenly Shoot
up, in the formn of a pointed cone, to the beight of
about 400 feet, or considerably above the domo of
the Lunatie Asylum, whieh from its neighbour-
hood afforded a fair means of comparison. As soon
as the cone had attained that altitude it began to
ewell or expand, and finaliy assumed the form of a
pear.shaped white cloud, which gradually dissolved
from view. Persons living within half-amile from
the spot thought that au earthquake bad happened,
the concussion was so violent. Doors were burst
open, windows violently shaken, and the impres-
sien produced that the chimneya had suddenly
falien. At the distance of two miles, the report
sounded hike that produced by a piece of ordnance,
and people turned round and looked in différent
directions to see where the noise proceeded from.
In soine instances it resembled a gýin being fired
ia the neighbourîng street, or in the yard attached
to the bouse, or in a neighbour's yard, inducingy
people to go out and enquire the cause of the un-
usual explosion, apparently in their immediate
vicinity. In other instances, persons quietly sit-
ting in rooma on the upper story thought that some
heavy objeet had fallen in the room below, and ran
dowrn stairs t Se what was the matter. The
effect produced upon the locomotive was Most re-
n-arkable; the entire aboli of the boiler, consisting
of half inch plate, was tomn into shreds like a piece
of rotten cloth. The force appears to have affected
equally every part of the boiler, as every part of
the half inch plate, from the fire box to tbes8moke
box, was similarly torm into sbreds or large de-
tnched pieces, many of which, were carried three
and four hundred yards by the force of the explo-
sion. Some of the copper tubes were bent, soe
tomn off at one end and forced at an angle of 30 to
45 degrees in the air. Ail the screws of the fire
box and smoke box appeared to retain their ori-
ginal position; the half inch plate had been tomu
from them. But perhapa the most singular effeet

produced was on the rails on whieli the locomotive
stood. Those immediately under the drîving wheels
were indented and beut downwards to the depth
Of about one inch and a haif. One Of the rails WaS
broken. The force seeme te bave been exerted in
all directions, but much of its intensity appears
te have been downwards, like the recoil of.large
pieces of ordnance. The driving wbeels, after the
explosion, were not more than a foot or eighteen
inches from the deep indentation in the rails. The
pressure of steam was not more than 100 iba.- to
the square inch, and the steam would blow off at
120 lbs. [a moat cases of locomotive explosions
the event happens at a stopping place, after some
delay, and seems to occur just as the steam ýis
ttsmned on. In the present instance, as in rnanv
others of a similar chnracter, the cause is appa.
rently inexplicable if it be not ascribed to over
pressure. No doubt this sanie locomotive bas been
hundreds of times in similar circurnstances as re-
gards pressure of steam (95 lbs. to, the inch) at the
commencement of motion, and jet no untoWard
event happened. WIhile, however, if we accept the
finding of the coroner's jury, we are justified in
saying that, with our present knowledge of the
conditions under wvhich the locomotive was put in
motion at the time, the explosion is inexplicable,
we must bear in mind the results of long experi-
ence in England, as embodied in the late annual
report of the Manchester Steamt Boier Association,
extracts front which we subjoin as bearing upon
these unfortunate occurrences. It may be well to
state, however, that the evidence at the inquest
tended to prove that a piece of bark was plaeed on
the lever of one of the safety valve,s8o as to prevent it
from acting; and in the opinion of several wit-
nesses the explosion arose from over pressure.
The jury exonerated the company and the engi-neer
froni ail blame, and rccomnsended the sufferce to
the consideration of the company.

ciThe Manchester Association nuinbers 430 meni-
bers, and bad under inspection, in 1861l, at685 factories
aud otiser works, 1 454 boilers aud 1030 engines, repre-
senting appro.xImately n total of 127,065 indicated
horso power. No explosion had occurred to any boiter
under the inspection Of this Association during the
past year, wile no less tban 20 explosions imere
knowu te have happened in various parts of the king-
dom,) froi 'which 27 persons had been kilod, 47
wennded, and considerable dlamage donc to property.
5612 boiter inspections bad beeu Made, 52 bolers
bcing found lu a dangerous State; white, with regard
to 226 otiiei', it was nocessury in 145 that the for-
naces sbould be strengthened by hooping; in 52 that
the sheils ehould bo strengtbeued by additional staye;
and in 29 that the toad on the safety valves sîsouîd be
reduced. The Association have been in the habit, on
tho occurrence of any explosion imithin a reasonable
distance of Malnchester, of havîng a special examina-
tien and report made upon the boier in question, so
that the members should have the advautage of the
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information ; and after aliuding to the whoie ef the
cases wvhicli have been examined in the course of the
year, it ivns stated that it had been found that due
care and periodicai inspection, 'with the application,
where necessary, of the bydraulic test, would have
prevented every one ef thcse explosions, and thus the
wiord accident could flot correctly be applied te any
one of thein. The report reconimended the applica-
tion of steam n csings or jackets to cylinders, aud the
adoption of superheated steam, stating the commer-
cial ndvantages derived frein these arrangements in
ether parts of the country. After the adoption ef the
report, Mr. Bazley, M.P., moved the following reso-
lution :- That the meeting ceDsiders the systein of
voluntary periedical inspection te be worthy of the
confidence ef al! steain usera, and that this view is
berne eut by the fact that noecxplosion bas occurred
te any boiterunder the Inspection of this Association
during the past ycar, while no less than twenty explo-
sions are known te have hnppened in varions parts ef
the kingdom. Aise this meeting vishes premptly te
call attention te the fact that in every case where ex-
ploded boliers have been examined and reperted on
directiy te this Association, it bas been found that the
explosion resulted from the simplest causes, and
niigbt have been prevented by the exercise ef due care.
This meeting theretore considers that the laboure ef
tii Association have establishied the following pria-
ciple, namely, that the causes of explosion have been
shrouded in unnecessury uncertainty and mystery, and
takes this opportunity ef expressing its conviction
that explosions arc considercd far tee freqnently te
be accidentai, and that by duc attention te correct
principles in the construction ef boilers in the first
place, added to care in their werking in the second,
the recurrence of explosions wvould be prevcnted.>

"IAt the last ordinary monthly meeting of the Ex.
ecutive 7obmmittee of this Association, bcld ut Man-
chester, Decetaber 31, 1861, Mr. L. B. Fletcher, chief
engineer, presented bis montbly report, fromn wbich
the following are brief extriictge Durin)g the past
month 256 engines have been exatnined, sud 304
boilers, 10 ef the latter having been exnmined speci-
aily, 4 înternally, 38 tberoughly, and 312 cxternally,
ia which the foilowing defeets have been fonxîd :
Fracture, 5 (1 daxîgerons); corrosion, 22 (8 danger-
eus) ; safety valves ont of order, 9; water guages, 4;
pressure guages, 2 ; blow-off tape, 13 (1 dangerons);
fusible plugs, a"; furnaces ont of shape, 6; total, 73
( 5 dangerous). Doulera witbout glass ivater guagea,

2;procssure guages, 4 ; blow-off tape, 18; feed back-
pressure valves, 88. No explosion bas happened te
any boiler under the inspection of this Association
dnrmug the paat month, ner in fact tbronghont the
whole yenr. *A few cases cf injnry to furnes bave
occurred, arising frein deficiency et water consequent
on the derangemient ef the glass water guages, which
wouid have been prevented had tkere been twe guages
to each boiler, se frequently recommendcd. la anae-
ther case, inijnry Arose frein the attendatnt lighting a
lire in his beiler when empty, while, in anothe r, frein
a defective bi.ow-out tap. There bas however cerne te
my knowledge, in a casual way, the occurrence in
-various parts et the kingdom during the past year et
ne les than 20 explosions, from wbiclx 27 persons
have ben kiiled und 47 weunded, the boliers in ques-
tion being et every variety-factory, coliiery, marine,
locomnotive, agri.cultural, &a. Relative te. econom la
the rnising and *use et steani, I have brought before
tbe. attentio*n*et the raembers during the p)aèt>year tie
importance et surface blowiug ont, and the advantnge
te be derived front tbe use of stearn jackets, aswell as
frein superbeating. Surfacc blowing eut *is la very

general use elsewhere, and fouind successfui ; it is ne
m9opolised by pate nts, but is freeal The use et
steam jackets and superbeated steani, aided by sur-
face condensation (a. sutbject on which I shahl take an
early opportunity et commnnicating with thc mcm-
bers), are noir working a perfect revolution in marine
engine ecenemy, and are extensively adopted by va-
rions large steam navigation cempanies. la the re-
port et the last annual meeting et the Peninsalar and
Oriental Steain Navigation Comnpany, the chalîman
atated that a new vessel called the Mvooltan, et 2,600
tons burthen. baving englues et 400 nominal herse
pewer, inwhricis the use et ateain jackets and super-
beated ateain baï been adopted, the censumption et
fuel had been reduced te rather less than one-haif the
usual amount; aud the chairman added that the
sbarehelders wouid readily perceive thse importance et
Bnch a reduction in the censuniptien et fuel, whien hie
rentinded thens thatthey had paid as much as £800, 000
for ceai la one year.'

Dr. Sten bouse, in a letter te the"I Society et Arts
Journal," says :-From tinse mmmemnorial it bas
been a weil-kniown practice te light large fires ia
marshiy and other districts, in aimost every quarter
of the world, as it bas been iuvariabiy found that
this proceeding preduced a very beneficial, though
temperary effeot on the salubrity cf theso districts.
This resait bas hitherto been attributed te Uthc
influence cf the heat evolved, by whicb a strong
cnrrent of air is indnced, and cousequentiy. the
stagnant atinosphere je set la thorough circulation.
Now, however, that the absorbent and exidising
effects et charcoal on deleterieus gaseslnnd vapeurs
are seo well nnderstood and gèneraiiy admitted, I
think the truc cause of the beneficial action of great
firea in sncb situations is ewing to the large quan-
tity of mnitely divided. charcoai, which ia the

'hp u moke, i8 cnrried up into the ntmospherc.
Thd partticles et charcoal absorb and destroy the
deleterions gases. Since ti is j the case, I t.hitik

it je clear that the.object in these operatiens otnght
te be te make as much smoke as possible, and that
green wood, or ether moist fuel, will be found the
more suitable for this purpese.

ithe 1Biish Na-vy.

An officiai. return, iséued under the autbority of
the Lords cf the Admiralty, embodying fui details
relative te the *Condition adstaiions ot the vesreis
cf the ]3ritieh Navy bajustbeen published. "'Tbe
numnber cf vesseis ia commission on tis lst of
January was 856, of ail rates and classes. There
were, besides, 150 line-of-battie and ether sailing
ships stationed at the varions ports in Engiand and
the colonies, for harbeur duty, thus swelling the
total te upwards of 1000 vessels ef ail descriptions.
0f the 851 veaseis actually in commission, or build-
ing or repairing.fer the service, oily 154 are sailing
ships, the whoie cf the remainder*bcbng prepeiied
by steam pe.wer. The list et vesseis i8 made up of
81 Iine-of-battle ships, each meunting frein 74 te
131 guns ; 22 vessels snob, with an ammament ef
frein 60 te 70 guns ; 44 51.gun frîgates, thse whole,
with the exception ef about ten et that; number,
being screvv steamers ; 57 shipe, each mountiug
front 22'to 50 gun.rs, and the majority of whic bhave
a tonnage as large as sbips cf'tIse ine ; 29 acrew
corvettes, or frigates, eacis meunting 22 guns, and
185 screw gunboats, ench provî.ded with two Arma-
strong guns.
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TUE PATENT DOUBLE-ACTIONED iFLOOD PUMP."
The following notice of this novel pump is from. as it were on the surtace, and under immediate

the .Mec7anics' Magazine, a deservedly popular control; while, as a ship's pump, it is of impor-
inonthly periodical published in London: tance, bearingr in mmnd the repeatedness with

IExcept for the purposes of a force-pump or fire- which ships, having valuabie cargoes, have been
en~gine, the horizontal principle bas not, we think, abandoned ow,%ing te the inefficiency of the pumps,
been appiied with anything like a good practical fromn their tendency to getchoaked, and the impos
result ia the manufacture of pumaps. Various ap- sibility, from the position of their working parts,
plications of so dosirable a motion have been made of keeping theni clear.
to the ordinary lift or bilge pump; but, fromn the A suiall pump of 4-inch bore, with a G-incli
fact of power being in ail the instances required stroke, worked by a man at 4.5 révolutions of the
to drive ont the water fromn the cylinder, from the wheel a minute, discharged, frein a welI 16 feet
miisphlced position of the outiets, and the extreme froni the 8url*,îce, a qnantity of water equal to
difficulty, amnounting almost to an impossibility, 1,455 gallons per hour, being within a fraction of'
of getting to the valves-a fatal objection te a good ths measured capacity of the cylinder hied twice
working pump,-but little saccess has attended every revolution: while a pump with a 12-inch
thair introduction. These objections, however, cylitnder and 18-inchi stroke, with two men making
have been removed in the double*actioned pump, 30 révolutions per minute, is capable, it is etated,
illustrated in the accompanying sketch. of dischargîng, within the hour, 26,400 gallons; a

A shows cylindor, ivitli a packed piston working result tliat cannot be arrived at with the ordinary
through stuffing-box, motion to which je given by two-barrei coutractor's pump, with about four
meitns of cross-head, parallel slings, crank, and times thîe ainount of power in the saine tise.
fly-wheel. BR are the ontlet valves, placed as low-
as possible in end covers of casting for egress of- TIIE PORT DOVER WOOLLEN FACTORY.
ivater by its own gravity, on "s8uction" beinig des- The factory is located in the town of Port Dover,
troyed by reversai of stroke. C is a water-eourse onpatterson's Creck,ashort distance..above itsjunc-
entering cylinder by valves D. El foot valve, the tion with B3lack Creek, the stream being n.nvigýble
seating flanged on as shown, the valve-box, water- for ordinary lake crafts from the lakte to a point near
course, and cylinder, being ail one casting. The the buildings. Thé faîl of wvater obtained is about
end covers of thse casting are aiso flanged on, b3 r thirteen feet (13), and the streamn a most durable
whlîih means access may be readily had te the one, affording ample power, not only for ail the
Piston; while access te the valves D is obtained machinery the buildings will contain,* but Ieaving
by simply raising -or lifting off thse outside valves a large anicunt of power available for any other

business; Thé mill is a frame building 90x50, of
This is a pump, in thse use of which' stoppage is four stories, each' one twelve feet high, and an

rendcred very difficuit, ail the Working parts being attie, thse whole covered witb shingles laid in mer.
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tai'. At the south end, and attached te this main
building, is another structure of. wood thirt-y feet
square, two stories high. On the east, and attached
te this latter building is a dyo bouse 30+35, one
story high, both covered 'with a felting and gravel
roof. On the north end of the main building is a
brick attachmenv 25+30, two Btories high, aIso
covered with a felting and gravel roof. Attached
to the north side of this is a drying bouse 110+
25, two stories high. It is a> frame building
covered witb shingles. At the extremne north end
of the drying bouse is the chimney, built of brick,
fifty feet bigb. The fundations of ail tbese build-
ings are piles, driven loto the greund te a depth
of sixteen feet, with oak timber laid on the piles,
and a stene wall five feet high built on these tim-
bers.

The building on tbe extreme south end, 30 feet
;square, centaine the water wheel, wbîch was made
b4y Mcssrs. Kelbourn, Lincoln & Son, of Fal
tiver, Mass., and is a Turbine wheel, 68 inches in

* diameter, and is of sufficient power to drive seven
.complete setts of macbinery for the manufacture of
woollen goods. This flat also contains turning
lathe, work bench, etc., and the sceuring tub and

,rinse box. The second flat is for sorting 'wool loto,
the different qualities, and centains bine for 'wool.
,The building east of this, 30+35, is a dye bouse,
,with ample dye vats.

The main building, on the firet flat, contains. the
fulling mills, giggs, presses, shearîng and brush-

*ing machines.
The second flat contains, at present, six narrow

and four .broad Crompten loems, of the moat im-
proved construction, and centaine ample roomn for
forty oorne.

The third fiat centains two complete setts of
carding.machiines, card grinder, and three jacks of
two hnndred and furty epindies each.

The fourth fiat is not used at present, but is in-
tended for the spinning room.

The attic contains the picker and duster and the
gauze reom, and bins for storing wool, 'with spouts
running down for the conveyance of the wool to
the carding machines. The gauze room la flire
proaf.

The brick structure at the nortb end of the main
building centaine, in the fir8t fiat, a steamn bouer,
and a hot water tank, and a force pump for sup-
plying water to the boiler, and a blue vat.,

The upper story contains ispoolers and warping
machines.

The long building, 110+25, centaine, on the first
flat, wool raeks for drying wool; the second fiat,
.tweive bars for drying cloth ; it is heatefi by the
smoke pipe, whîch is made of iron 22 in. in diame-

ter, and running the entire length frorn the boiler
to the brick chîmney in the rear, a distance of 110
feet.

Ail the other buildings are hbeated by steain
pipes, so arranged that the wbole or only any par-
ticular portion can be heated,-as may be desired.

The dye vats, scou ring tubs, etc., are ail hcated
by steam. An iron pipe also leads from the bouler
to the gauze room, by which the steam froin the
boiler can be conveyed into the gauze roomn to ex-.
tinguish fire, should it occur.

The machinery la the buildings is only about
one-third tliey are capable of containing.

In addition to tbe several structures mention cd,
a sterebouse, 50x30, two atonies high, i8 erected at
a distance of 120 feet from the other buildings, fer
storing wool.

The whole is leased by J. N. Pett, Esq.

THOS. FOGG'S IMPROVED ]3ALLASTING CAR,
FOR RAILWAY AND OTHER PURPOSES.

The compiete, economical, and expeditions un-
loading of ballast has hitherto proved a practieal
difficulty, cf which numerous experiments have
been tried and repeated failures encountered.

It is believed that the application cf IlFogg's
Patent Ballast Car" will be found a remedy for
def'ects that have arisen froin imperfectly con-
structed cars.

The objeet of this invention is te equalize and
distribute the gravel inside and outside the railwray
track, as required, and te do away entirely with
the gang cf mea that is necessary la tihe present
cars.

In Mr. Fogg's Patent Car there are ne mon re-
quired but the two brakesmen and the conducter,
as two men can unload a train of ten cars in frein
five te eight minutes. The cars are constructed te
hold eight cubic yards, and, as stated by the in-
venter, con be unloaded one yard at a time, and
put eitlier inside or outside the railway track, or
the whole can be unloaded at once.

In the present cars there le in some places frein
50 te 100 per cent. of the ballast lest devra the eru-
bankment, as the whole of the ballast bas to be
unloaded on the outside of the track, and then te
be shoveled la on the inside of the track again,
whereas la this Patent Car it is equally divided
inside and outside the railway track, and saves the
labour that la required te shovel it in the inside of
the track, probably frei 10 te 20 per cent, in tlie
saving cf Dallast, and if the ernbankment is only
18 inches frein the rail ne pebbles will go devra
the embankment.

It wiii take 18 or 20 men, 40 or 50 minutes te
unload a train cf 10* cars, that is the. present fiat
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cars, those men are now entirely dispen8ed with,
as the two brakesmen can, it is said, unioad the
saine nuinber of the Patent Cars in frein 5 Vo 8
minutes.

Mr. Fogg's improvement poasesses the adn-
tages of eimplicity, compactness, leas expense and
is noV liable to geV eut of order. The present Fiat
Cars ca be altered at a amall expense if required.
So it will be tbereby seen that Mr. Fogg'8 Car will
do away witb :
In unloading............Manual labour.
In locomotive power ... From 20 to 80 per cent.
ln ballast ............... From 10 Vo 20 per cent.
In ime ................. From 20 Vo 30 per cent.

SÛRl further it is adapted to the cernmon horse
waggon, for moving earth, gravel, or other looe
inaterial, as a waggon box can be constructed on
the saine principis, at a small expense, se that the
driver ean unload the waggon hinieilf without stop-
ping lÈis horse or moving from bis seat. Any in-
formation with regard Vo the invention may be
obtained from Mr. Thomas Fogg, Brantford, C. W.

PROGRESS 0F GEOLOGY.*

Although I have had the honour of prcsiding
over the Geologists of the British Association at
several previous meetings sie our first gathering
at York, ow thirty years ago, 1 have neyer been
called upon Vo open the business of this section
with an address; this oustoni having been intro-
duced sinde I last occupied the geological chair at
Glasgow, in 1855.

The addresses of my imniediate predecessors,
and the hast anniversary discourse of the President
of the Geological Society of London, bave embraced
se much of the recent progress of onr science in
rnany branches, that it would be superfluous on
my part to go again over many topics which have
been nlready well reated.

Thus, it is nesdlsss that I should occupy your
tume by alluding Vo the engrossing subject of the
inost recent natural operdtions with which the
geologiet has Vo deal, and which connsct his labors
with those of ths ethnologie. On this head 1 will
only say, that, having carefully examined ths det-
rital accumulations forrning Vhe ancient banks of
the river Somme in France, 1 arn as complets sa
believer in Vhs commixture in that ancient alluviurn
of the works of man with Vhe reiqumi of extinet
animais as their meritorious discoverer, M. Boti-
cher de Perthes, or as their expounders, Prestwich,
Lyell, anîd others. 1 may, however, express my
gratification in learning that our own country is
now affording proofs of simular interniixture both
in Bledfordshire, Lincolnshire, and other counties;-
and, possibly, at this meeting ws may have Veo
record additional evidences on this highly intere3t-
ing Vopie.

But 1 pass at once from any censideration of

*Thlrty Years fletrospect of the progress In Our kcoivledgo of
th Oloy of the 01derltocks-being an Addreatt thé Geologicaii

Sectioa of the Briib Association at Manchester, Sept. 5, 1852;
by- Sir ltoderick Impay Murobléon, D.O.L., LL.D., F.u.L * DIrector
Oeneral or thé Geologicat Survoe' or the UJnited Kingdom, President.

theae recent accumulations, and, indeed, of ahi
Tertiary rocks; and, as a brief space of Lime enly
ie at my disposa], I wiil now Iay before yen only o>
concise retrospsct of ths progress whichbhas lat-
Verly been made in the developînent of one great
brancb of our Science. I confine mnyssîf, then, Vo
Vhs coasideration of those prirneval rocks with
whicb my own reseaches have fer many ysars been.
most connected, witb a few allusions oniy, Vo mets..
xnorpbism, and certain metalliferous productions,
&o.

There is, indeed, a peculiar fitness. in now dwell-
ing more especially on Vhs noient rocks, inasmuch
as Manchester is surrounded by soins of them,
whilst, 'with the exception of certain groups of
erratic blocks and drifts, no deposits occur within.
the reach of short excursions froin bence, which
are sitheroet Secondary or Tertiary age.

Let us, then, Vake a retrospective view of Vhs
progress whicb bas been made in the classification
and delineation of Vhs eIder rocks mince the Asso-
ciation first assembled at York, in 1831. AV that
time, as evsry old geolegi8t knows, ne attempt bad
been made te unravel ths order or characters of
ths formations wbich arise froîn beneatb Vhe Old'.
Red Sandstone. In that year Sedgwick was only
beginning *te mnake bis firet inroads iLo tVIOeS
mou ains cf North Wales, the intricacies of which
hie finally se weil elaborated, whilst 1 only brought
Vo, Vhat, our eariiest assembly, ths first fruits eof ob-
servations in Ilerefordshire, ]3recon, Radnor, and
Shropshire, whicb led me Vo work eut ain order
which bas since been generally adopted.

At that time the terme of Cambrian, Silurian,
Devonian, and Permnian, were noV dreanit of, but,
acting on the true Baconian principle, thieir fout-
ders and their coadjutors have, after years cf toil
and comparison, set up such plain landmnarks on
gýeological horizons that they have been recognized
over many a distant ]and. Compare the hest inap
cf England cf Vhs year 1831, or that of Greenough,
which had advanced somewhat upen Vhe atdmirable
original classification of our father,Wiiliam Smith,
and ose ths striking difference between Vhs then
existing knowledge and our present acquirements.
It i8 net too muchi te say that, when Vhs British
Association first met, ail ths region on both sides
of Vhs Wclsh border, and extending Vo Vhs Irish
Channel on Vhs west, was in a sLaVe of dire confu -
sien; whilst in Devonshire and Cornwall mar.v cf
these rocks svhich front their crystalline nature
wsre classed And mapped as among Vhs most an-
cient in Vhs kingdom, bave since been sbown Vo be
of ne bigher antiquity than Vhs 014 Red Sandstone
of Herefordshire.

As te Scotland, wbere Vhe ancient rocks abound,
though their mineral structure,, particularly in
those of iýneous enigin, had necessarily been ntcb
developed in ths country cf Hlutten, Playfatir, Hall,
Jameson, and MceCullochi, yet Vhs true tige of many
cf iLs sedimentary rocks and their relations were
unknown. Still Iess had Ireland, another region
mainly palSozonie, rcceived any striking portion
er that illustration which bas mince appeared in Vhs
exeln general map et' Griffitlt,.and wbich is new
bin arried Vo perfection Vhrough Vhe labors eof
Vhs geolo1ca srvey under my colleague Jukes.
le su011 wvs our benighted state as regarded the
order and character cf Vh older formations at our
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first meeting, great was the advance we had made
when at our twelfth meeting Ive first assembledl at
Manchester lu 1842. Presiding then as I do now
ever the geological section, I showed in an evening
lecture how the paloeozoic rocks of Silerian, Dev-
onian, and Carbonilèrcus age, as well as those
rocks to whîch. I had assigned the namne of Permi-
an, were spread over the vast region cf Russia in
Europe and the Ural Mountains. What, then, arc
somte cf the main additions which have been made
te our acquaintance with the eider rocks in the
British Isies since we' last visited Manchester ?

Commencing with the oldest strata, I may now
assume, frcm the examination cf several associates
on whose powcrs cf observation as iveil as rny own
1 rely, that what 1 asserted at the Aberdeen meet-

ng 1859, as the result of several surveys. and
W ati I firet put forth aI the Glasgow meeting cf
1855, is substantially truc. The stratified gneiss
cf the northwest coast cf the Hlighlands, and cf the
large island cf Lewis and the enter H-ebrides, is
the fundamental rock cf the British Isies, and the
precise equivalent of the Liurentian system cf
Canada, as described by Sir W. E. Logan. The
establighmnent of this order, which is se clearly ex-
hibited in great naturil sections on the west coast
of Sutherland and Ross, is cf great importance in
giving te the science we cultivate a ]ewer datura-
line than sve previously possessed, as first pro-
ipounded by myseif hefore the British Association,
in 1855.*

For hitherto the order cf the geological succes-
sion, even as seen in the geological map of England
and Wales or Ireland, as approved by Sir Hlenry
De la Beche and bis able ceadjutors, Phillipa,
Ramsay, Jukes, and others, admit ne eider sedi-
diment than the Cambrian of North Wales,whether
le its slaty condition lu Merioneth and Caernarvon
or in its more altered condition in Anglesea.

The researches in the IlighIlands have, however,
shown that in our cwn islands, the oider paioeozoic
rocks, preperly se, called, or those le which the
first traces cf life have been disevered, do repose,
as ln the broad regions cf the Laurentitin Mra.tin-
tatins cf Canada, upon a grand stratified crystalline
foundation, in whi%ýh both lir.zestoees and iron-
ores occur subordinate te gneiss. In Scotiand,
therefore, these eariiest geessic accumulations are
now to be marked on our miaps by the Greek letter
alpha, as. precedieg the Roman a, which had been
previousiy appied te the iowest known deposîts cf
England, Wales, and Irelaud. Though we must
net dogmatise and affirm that these fundamental
deposits were la the pristine state itbsoalutely un-
furnished with aey living things (fer Logan and
Sterry Hetnt, le Canada, laave sugge.aîed that there
they indicate traces cf the former* ]ife), we may

*Se. Reports of British Associatlion for 1855 (Glasgow Meeting)
At that time 1 iras taot invure tiset the samne ordar ivas descioped
on a grand seille in Canada. nor de 1 îîow know when that order
iras thora first obBerved by Sir WV. B. Logan. T thon qssa5 simpiy
pot forward tho facs as exisibitzd on tii. eertiwcat const of Scot-
land, viz.. the oxîejtoece of wbat I termed a ioo'eror'fundamnntal
gneiss," 13iîîg fer bencath otiier geeissoso and trystailino strate,
and containlog cemaies wbicht 1 ovesi tban suggeoted %vare ef
Lamer 8ilurian lige. Suhseqîientiy. Ini 1859, %vheýi accompanlod by
Prof,opr Rtaiosii. 1 adoptud. nt bis; segtrtion, 1 ho word IlLau-
rention," in compimiet te my fritind, Sir Wiliunt Logan, wbo lad
tise %moried eut tha order lei Canada. aod mappod It on a ottopen.
doits sele. 1 statod, bowevar, ut the sanie tinie, (bat, if a Britli
Iayl3il ias to havre be italien, I should bave proposed t'oi vord
Ilemilsian," froml tho isîgo litd ef tha Levio, elmoat wbolly
compoaad of tbis gneiss.

conclude, that in the highly nietamorphosed con-
dition in 'which they are now presented to us ia
North Western Britain, and associated as they are
with much granitîc and hornblendie matter, they
are for ail purposes of the practical geologist
"lazoie rocks." The Cambrian rocks, or second
stage in the ascending order as seen reposing on
the fundamental gneiss of the North West of Scot-
land, are purple and red sandstones and conglome-
rates forming lofty mounitains. These resemble to
a great extent portions of the rocks of the samte
age which are so well known in the Longmynd
mauge of Shropshire, and at 1-arlech in North
Wales, and Bray Ilead in Ireland.

At Bray I{ead they have aforded the Oldharnia,
possibly an Alga, wbilst at the Longmynd, in
Shropshire, they have yielded te the researches of
Mr. Salter some worm-tracks and the trace of an
obscure. crustacean.

The Highland rocks of this age, as well as their
equivaleets, the Huronian rocks of North America,
have as yet afforded no trace whatever of former
life. And yet, such Cambrian rocks are in parts
cf the Longmynd, and especially ln the lofty uioun-

tains cf the North Western Hlighlands, ranch less
inetamorphosed than many cf the crystalline rocks
which lie upon them. Rising in the scale cf suc-
cessive deposits, we find a corresponding rise in
the signs cf former life on renching that stage in
the eariier slaty and sehistose rocks in wthich
animal remains begin clearly te show tbemselves.
Tiios, the Primordial Zone cf Mr. Barrande is, ac-
cording to that eminent man, tbe oldest fauna cf
bis Silurian Basin iu ]3ohemia.*

In the classification adopted by Sir Hlenry de la
Beche and bis asseciates, the Lingula Fiags (the
equivalent cf the IlZone Primordial" cf Barrande)
are similarly placed ab the base cf the Silurian
System. This Primordial Zone is aise classed as
the LoIrest Silurian by De Verneuil, in Spain; by
James Hall, Dale Owen, and others, in the Ueited
Sta tes ; and by Sir W. B. Logan, Sterry Il-unt, and
Billings, in Canada.4

(To bc coiiiinuecl.)

Cosaîisa Eààglues.

The average duty of twenty-eight Cçrnish pavmping.
engines, reported for August, was 51,200,000 lb.,
lifted 1 ft. high by the con4umption cf 112 lb. ceai,
the duty.being equal to 4j, lb. coal per actual (net
i.edicated) horse pewver per heur.

* 1 learo, hoNvever, that in Bohztnis Dr. Frit-ch bas recel a
discovered streta lying belealh the mass of the. Primordial Zoe o f
narrande, and ie rocks hitherto considered azoic, the fosui bar-
rows of annelide animais similler te those of our own Longmynd.

t In compieting at bis oivn cost a geolngicai sinrvey of Sliain. in
which ho hbaen Gccupie<i for 6overal years. and in the carrying
out of which be liaodcetermined thewidtb of lioseditieitairy rocks
of the Poninsula (including tihe primordial Siirian Zne, digeo-
vered hy tisat zoalous ex plorer, DI. *sJasio do Prado), M. do Ver-
neuil bas in the lst fow monthes chîefly examinfsd the enst.rin pmart
of tisa kiegdomwihsre, few of the eider palSoyolc rocks erist. I
oum, hoeor, Informed hy hM, that Upper Siiorian rocks wilh
Osrdfola ltn(errup W.. idenies with tise of France and nollemsj,
occor aioeg tha seuthern flanks of the Pyressees, and aise re-ocur
lit tiie Sierrs Morena, le sirota that overilo the gretat mass of
Loer Siioriae rocks as formorly desctîbed by M. cAriana de t'rîtdo
himsreif The soutbcrea face of tic Pyreneles, ho furtier informes
me, le Fpecilliy marked by the dispiay of mural masses of Carbe-
iiiferous strate, wbîob, snciceaditig the Devonin roc1cs, are taot ar-
rangea lu basin-sisaro. but stand out in vertical or liigtIîY Inclied
posuitisîsîs, and are foliowesi byaextensive conglomerstionasoand maris
of Triasslo aga, and thesa by deposits charged with fussils of tihe
Lias.
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'Auirb of ýýr1s anb aufatùrts
FOR UPPER CANADA.

PHILP'S PATENT MARINE DROP.

Our advertising columans contain testimoniais cf
Masters of Vessels as te the value cf an invention
liy Mr. Philp, cf Cobiourg, cf a mode cf unhooking
boats fromn the davits cf sailing.vessels or steama-
boats, cf whieh the following is a description -

A lever works under thé middle shaft cf the.boat,
connected te an upright shaft whieh passes threugh
an iron plate about six inches long, in the bottomn
of the bocat; te each end cf this plate is affixed an
iron rod, passing throu gh two eyeliolts at eacli end
of the boat, and to whieh is attaehed a link for
balancing or keeping the boat on an even keel.

By lowering the boat to within three or four feet
cf the water, and giving the lever a siight pull, it
draws the rode eut cf the further eyebolts into
those nearest the plate, leaving the heeks elear,
and the boat drops into the water. By putting the
lever baek every thing is ready for hooking again,
which one man can accomplish with ease.

RULES FOR THE DISTRIBUTION 0F THE
PRIZES AT THE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBI-
TION,

The foilowing are the raies aecording to which
the prizes wiii lie awarded:

IlAn internatienal jury vili lie formed fer ecd class
and sub-class cf the Exhibition, by whom thc medais
viii be adjudged.

IlEach forcigu commission viii be at liberty to
neminate one member of the jury for each class and
sub-class in which staple industries cf their country
and its dependencies are representcd.

IlThe naines cf the foreign jurera must lie sent te
lier Majesty's Commissioners before the 2Stlh cf
February, 1862.

"The Britishi jurors will lie ehosen ia the follewing
manner -- E very exhibitor wili naine tbree persons te
net on the jury for each class or sali-class lu vhieli lie
exhibits, and frein the persons se named, Her Majes-
ty's Commissioners wiii select tires members cf the
jury for ecd sucli class or sab-clase.

"iIer Majesty's Commissioners reserve te theni-
aelveEý the power cf modifying thsee arrangements in
any particular case where it may appear te them that
the strict application cf theprinciples of theseAecisions
ivouid lie atteaded witli injustice.

" The naines cf the jurons viii lie pablished in
Mardi, 1862.

,,The juics viii lic requircd te submit thii awards,
witli a brief statemeat cf the grounds cf ecd, te lier
Mijesty's Commissioners, before the last day cf May,
1802.

IlSbould the reasons assigned for any award appear
insufficient, or should no reasons lie given, Her
Msjesty'a Commissioners reserve te themnselv'es the
rigbt ef confirming or rejecting it.

IlThe awards wiii be published in the Exhibition
building., at a public cereïsony, early in the menth of
Jane, 1F62.

IlThey will immediateiy afterwards be conspicuousiy
attached to the counters of the successful exhibitors,
and the grounds of each award wiii be very briefly
statcd.

"lIf an exhibitor nccepts the office of jurer, no
medal can lie awarded in the class or sub-cl.s to
which lie is nppointed, eitiier to himself individuaily
or to the firm lu whicb hie may lie'a partner.

"1The medals wili lie delivered te the exhibitors on
the last doy of the exhibition."

A SUPPLEMENTARY INTEI1WATIONAL EXHII-
BITION COMPANY.

It is proposed to establish an International Sup-
plemnentary Exhibition Company, for the purpose
of affording roomn for productions whicli cannot lié
accommodated in the great Exhibition of 1862, and
to furnish xneans for the sale of articles exhibited
at either place. The building is to lie cornpleted
for opening on the l5th of May. The charge for
space wili be 12s. per square foot for the floor, and
Os. for the walls, lieing less than one-hiait of the
annual rentai of the London buzaars, and the period
wili lie fromt the l5th of May te the end of Octoher,
The design and supervision of the structure wiii be
by Sir Joseph Paxton, and the trustees are Sir
Robert Carden, Alderman Finnis, and Mr. William
Jackson, M.P. The eompany, liefore taking any
steps, ascertained that the pro.ject wouid not lie

objected to by the Royal Commissioners of the
Great Exhibition.

CANADIAN PATENTS.

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE AND STATs'rCS, QuebeC,
2Oth Feliruary, 1862:

James W. McLaren, of Lowville, in the Couinty
of ilalton, IlAu improved feed gear for Straw Cnt-
ter."-(Dated 26th Novrmber, 1861.)

Alex. Solomon Walibridge, of B3edford, in the
County of Mississquoi, Carpenter, "An improved
mode of operatitag variable expantsion stennm cut off
Valves."-(Ditted 28th November, 1861.)

Lewis Corner, of the Township of Ilinchinbrook,
in the county of Frontenac, Mechanie, "lAn im-
prôved BeeIive."-(Dated 29th November, 1861.)

William Chambers, cf London, in the Conty of
Middlesex, Engineer, "'An improved Carniage
Hul."- (Dated 29th November, 1861.)

Aug'ustos B. Taylor, of the Town of Brockville,
in the County of Leeds, "An improved Deor Bell."
.- (Dated 29th November. 1861.)

Hlenry Lawson, of the Town of Peterboroughi, in
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the County of Peterborough, "lA combibed Retort
for generating Oas fromn Carbon Oil."- (Dated 29th
November, 1861.)

Thomas tianton, of Drurnmondville, lu the
County of W elland, Carpenter and Joiner, "An
improved Broad-Cast Seed-Sower and Drag."-ý
(Daced 29th November, 1861.)

Williani McDouzall, of the Township of Yorkr,
in the County of York, "lA self acting Brake for
Sewing Machines."-(Dated 29th November, 1861.)

themas Wm. flarper, of the Town of Cobourg,
in theý County of Northumberland, Turner, IIA new
Wash Tub."-(Dated 29th November, 1861.)

Edwin R. Langg, of the Township of Brantford,
in the county of Brant, Farmer, "lA portable and
substantial Fence-post and rience.".--(Dated 29th
November, 1861,)

Philip Cady Van Brecirlin, of the town of B3rant-
ford, in the county of Brant, Iron Founder, IlAn
impreved combined Grain Drill, Cultîvator and
Horse IIoe."-(Dated 29th November, 1881.)

Thomas Worswick, of the town of Guelph, ini the
county of WVellington. Engineer, "Ain improved
Switchi for Railroads."ý-(Dated 29th November,
186 1.)

Etienne Hlenri Parent, of the city of Quebec,
Civil Eng.ineer, "For the introduction into, Canada
of a French invention known as "lAir Expansion
Motive Povwerproduced by the combustion of Gases,
by nieans of the Electric Spark."-(Dated SOth
November, 18G1.)

Edward D. Ashe, Lieutenant in Her Majesty's
Navy, IlA new and improved method of construc-
ing Steam Engines, to be called 1 ShaftEngines.'"
-Ditted 2nd December, 1861.)

flarry Seymour, of the city of Montreal, Gentle-
man, "lA composition te lie named Seyrnotir's
Concentrated Fluel.-(Dated 2nd December, 18S1.)

John Fleming, of Petrolia, in the cotinty of
Lambton, Engineer, "lA doublo Acting Still."-
(Dated 4th December, 1801.)

Masa Branchi Southwiek, ot Mfont St. Hilaire, in
the County of Rouville, M1annfàcturer of Wool and
Flax dressers, "lA new and useful machine for
separating shives, chaif and duat fromn the Tow of
Fliai, Hlemp &o., te lie called ' Southwick's Tow
Cleaner.' >-(Dated Sth December, 1861.)

James Dougail, of the parisli of Montreal, Engi-
neer, " A composition of matter for the packing of
aie boxes of Locomotive Engines, tenders and
railway car."-(Dated 5thi December, 1861.)

Matthew Ilenry, of the township of Compton, in
the County of Compton, Cabinet inaker, ' A new
Plough,. to lie eailed Henry's Complete Ploughl.-
(Dated 9th December, 1851.)

Matthew Hienry, of the township of Compton, in
the County of Compton, Cabinet maker, "'An im-
proved Fanning Mill."-(Ditted 9th Dec., 1881.)

William ranklîn ilutchins, of the city of Mon-
treal, Machinist, "lA Rivet Machine."-(Dated
101h December, 1861.

Thomas IL. Hoskingq, of the city of London, in
the ccunty cf Middlesex, Machinist, "lA new ma-
chine for obta.ining Rotary Motion for driving
Machinery."-(Dated lGth Decem ber, 1861.James IIowell, of the township of Dereham, in
the County of Oxford, Moulder, "lAn Iron Die for
moulding and casting Plough-shares."- (Dated
18&lh December, 1861.)

William Mohaffy, of the Town of Brampton, in
the County of Peel, Blacksmith, "lAn improved
Plough."-(Dated lOth December, 1861.)

Hlugli N. Shaw, cf Cooksville, in the County cf
Peel, TMerchant, "lAn improved Domo Petroleumn
Separator."-(Dated l6th December, 1861.)

Stillmtan Ray, of the Township of Stanstead, in
the County cf Stanstead, Meehanic, IlRnay's ina-
proved Tub and Pail Machine."-(Dated l8th De-
cember, 1861.)

George I. Meakins, cf the city cf Hamilton, .i
the County cf Wentworth, Sewing Machine Maker,
"lA comhined Universal Hemmer and ]3itder."l-
(Dated 26th December, 1861.)

James Torulinson, of the Township cf Pickering,
in the County cf Ontario, Meehanic, "lA Bevelled
Sawn Hloop."-(Dated '27th December, 1861.)

Samuel S. Martin, cf the city cf Toronto, in the
ceunity cf York, assignee cf John Angell Cuil, the
assigiee cf Edward Lefroy Culi, the Inventor,
' Auxilliary Spring Improvement for Sewing Ma-
chines."-(Ditted 27'th December, 1861.)

(Jeorge Charters Keachie, cf the town cf B3rant-
ford, in the ceunty cf Brant, Gacler, Il An improved
Straples Skate."-(Dated 27th December, 1861.)

ABRIDGED SPECIFI CATIONS 0F ENGLISII
PATENTS.

Full specifications cf ahl English patents issued
may be obtained on application te Bennet Wood-
croft, Esq.,'Great Seal Patent Office, 25 Southamp-
ton Buildin*g, Hclborn, London; the price cf whieh
-varying from 3d. te 59. sterling-must be remit-
ted by Post Office order, made payable at the Post
Office, Ilboru.

Liets cf ail specifleations may lie seen at the Free
Library cf Reference cf the Beard cf Arts and
Manufactures, Toronto, as published in the Com-
missiener of Patents.Journal.

1328. M. DE AL13YTRE--mpîovements in tallotv
candies, callcd "ildlloclypse candies." Dated May,
27, 1861.

In carrying eut, this invention the patentee takes
say 112 pounds cf tallow, and melts by steam, wa-
ter baths or cpen fire, giving preference te the tvro
latter mcthods ; and when it has beeu fused, ho
adds about ' 13 ounces cf alumina, precipitated by
ammonia. lie then peurs iu about 1ý ounces cf
spikenard (lavendula spica), but other essences
may be used if preferred. Hie heats abeut forty
minutes, taking care te keep ccnstantly stirring ia
order te divide or separate the alumina, and cause
it te combine vrith the tallow. H1e then adds about
20 ounces of chieride of zinc, which must lie per-
fectly wvhite, and it is prepared iu an alembic or
matrase, in which zinc cut inte very small pieces
la plftced in a sufficient quantity cf acid te dissolve
it. Te this he adds about 20 ounces cf chîcride cf
lead, boiled cr in pulp, and then the samne quantity
cf selid chleride cf zinc. H-e thon continues te
heat for fromn 40 te 45 minutes, being scrupulously
careful te keep constautly stirring the mass with. a
spatula. H1e remeves the composition from the
fire when the seum is nearly black, and the disso-
lution cf the matter8 complets. Hie thon peurs the
mass iute a trough or tub, or by preference inte a
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glazed eartben pan, well stirring, after whielî lie
allDws it to rest untitl he desires to pass it into the
moulds. When hoe is manufaeturirig candies of 6
to the pound, hie uses from 20 to 23 threads for the
wick, and for those of 5 to the potund froma 28 to
34 threads. By these mens hoe obtainis candies.
one pound of whieh will giv «e light for 80 to 85
hours, and which, while in whiten.ess. and consis-
tence almost equal wax, will not cost maore tlian the
coinmonest candies now made.

1442. R. IuLW-mpoentsiii the _fire-
bridges anid tubes ofsteam boilerr, and in tMe manner~
of applyùtg t/te sarne. Dated June 7, 1861.

The patentee claims the application and adapta-
tion of a lire. or water space bridge ta hoilers for
the genertition of steam, (constructed after the
maniner as described), and composed of a series of
small thin tubes, with the varions modes of con-
footing the sanie with the upper and lower bodies
of wator in a stcama hoier. And as regards the
flxing, of tubes in the interior of flnes of cylindrical
boulerq, hoe daims only the application and adapta-
tion of two or more portable or movable tubes to
the flues of steam boilers, whereby they niay rea-
dily have their pawcrs8 increased, and the circulation
improved, and the flues niaterially strengthened.

1507. J. WÂTT.-À11 improved -mode of converiug
vegetable fibrous .substanees lu/o peidp. Dated June
12, 1861.

This invention relates to a peculiar mode or pro-
* cess for converting vegetable fi brous substances
înto pulp, and consiste iu snbjecting tho vegetable
fibrous substances to the action of prote-carbonate
of soda, or bicarbonate of soda, or proto-carbonate
of potassa, or of potassa, bicarbonate of soda, or
soda ash, in solution in water, by heating the .whole
to the hoilîng peint, and hniling the sane until the
fibrous substance has been eo acted upon that, on
being washed and treatod %vith an aqueous solution
of chloride of lime or ehloride of soda, it ie con-
verted into pulp.

1543. T. GrtAy.-À new imelctkof bleacliing col-
ourcd rays and vegetable fibres. Dated Jonc 17,

The patentee dlaimrs the steepiog and immersion
of the substances to be bleached l' a solution of
mauriatie acid and water, previously ta their heing
submitted ta the action of' bleaching liquor. C

1548. T. ROUTLrDG.-lmprovernete.? in t/te manu-
facture ofpaper. Dated June 17, 1861.

This consists in the preparation of baif-stuif
(paper pnlp) and paper fromi Esparto or Spanilsh
grass (comprising spartumn liguium, stipa terracis-
sima, dis or alfa), the sanie being applicable to straw
a.nd other raw fibrous substances. The general
details of the vrocess are the same as specified in a
patent (No. 274.) dated 2nd Februutry, 1860, the
improvement consisting in that portion whicli re-
lates to the preparation. of the leys eniployed in
boiling Esparto or other raw fibres, and in order to
preclude the presence of lime in the caustie state,
or even, to ranch eausticitylin the leys.

1578. J. FÂULDNG.-Improventents in locomnotiv-e
.en ' i nes. Dated Jane 19, 1861.

This consista in su eombining the mechanical
parts of a locomotive engine that ail the momentum
resuilting from the working of the varioas parts of'
dhe engine shaîl be cn the longitudinal central liue

of the locomotive. To effect this Olbject the paten-
tee places the ti'o cylinders of the locomotive at
righit angles to cach other or th.ereaboufs, and
unites the cotinecting rods of each to one central
crank pin on the driving axle.

1852. J. CULLEN.-mprovcmezfs in preserving
toood and iron. Dated Ju .ne 19, 1861.

Ilere a composition, consisting of coal tar, qiîick-
lime, and cliarcoal, is used. The charcoal is
reduced to a fine powder, and snobi is the case with

the uik-lime; these materials are tu bc -well
mixed together and subjected to lieat. To preserve
wood, the comnposition i8 beated, and the wood is
immersed therein.

1591. R. A. B'aoos!EN.-linp?-ovemeitis ?fl piano-
fort es, parts of* ulticlt ùnprovenients are appliculite Io
ollîer mui.sica1 inetruentsl and to apparatuses wn)rked
kt/ pedals. (A communication.) Dated Jume 20,
1861.

One of the great drawbacks to the perfection of
the piarioforte as a musical instrument is the non-
contînuity of the sound, which, oNiug, ta the
arrangement of the liam mer, only lasts at stated
time. To overcome this deet the inventor adds
to the instrument an arrangement roinewhat
similar to the baw of a violin, whieh hoe causes to
act separately or simultaneou8ly w'ith the bainirmer.
To the interîiittent percusive lie adds; a carîtinuomîs
action, and produces continuons soumis withiout in
any xvay lesscning the effe.cts usuaîly produccd in
pianofortes.

16,33. N. A. ri. Mz1o1scinev or ùnproved
constuctonof alrieeuqias.(A coininun ication.>

Dated June 26, 1861.
Tlhis invention consists iii a new or improved

combination of' known machiiiery appliedl to the
construction of locomotive, statioriary, marine, aiid
other engrines. TVue essential elemnents oft. lus.-
C.ombination, in which heated air is thc motive
agent, are-1. A ventilating ipparatus, b.y nleaîis
of Nvhiech cold air is tlirown ino the bodvy of the
engine. 2. A furnace, nooîposed uof a nîetallic
cylinder, provided with a horizontal grate carry in4î
the fuel, witlî vertical grated apertures, givîng
passage ta the air supplied by the ventilator. 3. A
turbine, mounted on a horizontal slîtfrt, anîd drh'en
by the dilated air niîîgled %,rith the gaisc(>ns. pro-
ducts of the combustion. 4. A regcner4ttinig apara-
tuq, by mieans of which the cold air supplied by
ventilator is progressively heated to a givitn point,
while the tempni'ature of' the hot air escaping fromli
the turbine is reduced in the saine proportion.

1679. J. G. iVLo.Jpoe ei t/te ieans
or apparatuis emiploiled for fècdiny steam bolers witlh
h1ot ivater. Dated July 2, 1861.

This consiste in the application of a valve to the
isaid tubes or feeding apparatus, s0 arrarigcd and
cunnected ivith thla houler that, when the punip

ceaes to force the water through the tubes h
valve ,çi'll <open ta the vater in the houler, and
allow% it ta circulutte in the tubes, and thus lurovehut
explosion or damage ta the tube.

.1,694. J. PERE.Inpocmn.su acldncr'Y or
apparalus ftr wasltinig anid drying twool, cotton, anid
otheri /ibrous ma/crials reqediaig similar t'catment.
Dated JulY 3, 1861.

Thîis refer, 1, to a metbod of driving sncb feed
aprous of machines for washing vol ca8 are
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ca used to travel by rollers, whicb act independantly
of those over which the apron pnscs, and consists
in causing the said rullers te bite upon stripq of
le-ather, india-rubber, or other flexible material, s0
as te prevent theim from acting upon the said apren
direct. Another part cons8ists in drying cetton, by
causing a current of air, beated, or at the ordinary
temperature, to hc driven througli ttie niatarial by
thle exhausting or blowing action of a fan or fans.

1717. IR. A. S31ÎT.--Imnpiovemeizts in puri/y/Uzg
gas. Dated July 6, 1861.

The patentee dlaimo the purifying of gas from
sulpliur and its compounds, except sulphnrretted
hydrogen, by treating it with alIalne solu.tiOnS Of
certain metals, in the manner described.

~ p ~ l; v +
ACTUAL AND NOMINAL IIORSE POWER;

on,
FIGURtES OLP ARITIDMETIO VEitsus FIGUIRES OLP SPEEChI

To the Editor of tie ,Journal of the Board of Arts and
Mianufactures.

Sin,-ln the precading number of this journal
*there is an article of about three and a half pages,
baadecl IlA Standard Horse Power for Steani En-
gines," in which article the writar states that it is
customary te value engines by the conventional unit
of horse pow'er. Thiat in Britain the manufacturers
have npproximated to a comnon standard, but in
Canada and tha States nominal horse powxer, as a
commercial unit of capadity, or power of perfor-
mrance, is an exceedingly vague expression. Ife
alse says that scarcely two manulhcturers wvill giva
the sanme dimensions; thnt scarcely an individual
rno.nuracturar-'s own practice is uniform, nnd that
it is a desideratumi te have a cenînion standard
wvhich would eriable buyer and seller to deal with
gre-a-ter confidence and certainty, and is therefore
a legitiniata sulbject for legislation.

The article bcbng long, aven to prove the writer's
case, it Nvili be unnecess:try te refer minutely te
every portion of it, but sinca it is only te, enable
buyer and seller te daMl with greater confidence,
we fitncy it is no difficult matter te show that they
can doiLi iit cqual, if flot greatar, confidence
under the prasent st-andard than they would do
with the standard ho alludes te, by buying by the
roMl, "thse actuil" or effective horse power insta
of the "'nomin)al> one which lie recoînmends.

In the case lie refers te, of giving evidence re-
garding the pover of a steam machine, where
there were a dozen of wvitnesses examinad, we
ventura te qay that nine of those witnesses were in
favor of the present standard, while only himself
and another were for the nominal herse power.
The nominal horse pover advocates lest the case.
The writer of that article says ne twro of these wit-
nesses held the samne opinion, farther than that a
horsa power should nd icate the ability te elavate
33,000 lbs. one foot high, ia oe minute. Now,
their agraeing upar this point is all that la nacea-
sary, ns it is' thc actual herse pover-in reality

wvhat a herse ean do. It was as mnuch te avoid
the difficulty arising from this net having been to
univarsally agreed upen in Britain that the nominal
herse power found favor, there being nt that tinie
a wide discrepancy of what a herse could do,

Smeaton allowing *22,916,.
Desagliurs .. 27,500,
Watt ........ ,000 ibs., raisad one foot

higlh, in oe minute, and because this last wvasmore
generally received in Britain thari the others itecame
te be exclusively adopted in this country, and bts bie-
ing se adopted renders itquite unnecessary te bring
in any other standard. Any difficulty that rnay have
arisen as te the power of steam angines, batween
the inanufacturers and the buyers, lias been insti.
gatad by the advcates of nominal herse poiver,
w~hich dees net, and we hope neyer will ebtain, la
Canada, as a standard ; and for this reason, that
it is more likely te confuse and mislead the unini-
tiatad thaa the present standard of Ilactual"1 or
effective herse pewer.

Ie says that a standard herse power is as neces-
sary as a standard bushel or a standard yard.
Se it is. And 33,000 ibs., raised ene foot high, in
oe minute, is this standard, and batter than any
number of square or cireular inches of piston
surface, which he recommaends. If pres5sure and
Lapeed were constant quantities, then we could
have ne objection te that mode of nicasuremant
whichi he racommends, but as these are not con-
stant quantities, te adopt bis mode of measurement
,vould 1)0 adopting a false measura of pewer-"l a
fiction "ý-a maere figure of speech.

H1e says the great difference between the nominal
and actual herse powcr, culminated in the Great
Eastern, whose angines ware nonîinally 2,600 herse
power, but wvhich iverked up te 8,300 herse power.
If this proves anything, it doas prove that 2,600
was a false measurement ef the power of the en-
gifles of the Great Eastern.

The article under review contains about forty
paragraphs, twanty-cight of which are devoted te
the steami angine, and the ramnainder te tlia boilers
fer steam englues, la paragraph No.G6it is stated
that actual horse poe'r is liable te many disturb-
ing causes, semae of which vary svith evary change
in the dimensions of the machinery, and its final
determination can neyer ba arrived at writh exact-
neas until the angine is at werk and a diagrani in-
dicator applied te the determined point at which.
the force is fo be dalbverad. Ia rafaranca te this
statemant we would simply remark that the actual
herse power, 80 far as relates te buying and selling
dimensions, la ne liable te disturbing causes. The
rule bolds good in every case, and is always the
saine. The dimensions, of course, Ilvary with
the pressure and tic speed," but the rtile dees net
vary,.and by this rule the buying and sahling di-
mensions are se aasily computed that the veriast
novice ia machanics can generally performi it.

The diagram indicator is quit-, unnecessary for
determining the actual-the buying and selling
herse power of an angine. It is desirable, hovr-
evai', te test by a diagram indicater avery steani

engine, from time te timie, in erder te find eut its
e icien cy, "lif in geod working order," and when
net in good workîng erder or condition. The dia-
grain indicator wîhl point out where and what the
defect or derangement is, se that it cau ha at once
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rectifiaed. The application of the indicator wil
discover some enginesçworking above, and soma
working beiow the estimated power. Defects or
excellences wili cause this variation, but sacli
defects or excellences do flot, in consequence of
this variation, invalidate the standard of measure-
ment cf actual horse power. This innst be appa-
rent tu every one at ali conversant with the sub-
joct.

tIn contraeting for a steamn engine it is under-
stood thatt it wilI be free from any suchi defects in
construction.' It is necessary, howevor, and proper,
that the bayer and seller agree, in the first place,
as te the pressure to bo ised in the boiter, and thc
speed te be given te the piston, these being given
the poiver is easiiy found from the following sfimple
formula:
Let P - the pressure ln lbs. par square inch on boiler,

a = the area of piston iu square inches,

1' velocity in feet of piston per minute,
then (P X aX X 2--. -3) =actual horse pewer.

33000
One third cf thc gross powcr being dedactcd for

condensation, friction aud back pressure. Or, as
sema prof'er the following formula, whici gives the
samns resaIt, take ý cf the gross pressure on the
boiter; cati this the effective pressure; thon:
Let EP = effective pressure-or -% gross pressure,

a area of piston lu square luchbes,
* = velocity of piston in feet per minute.

EP Xa XV - thse actual hsorse power.
33000

It wiil be seen fromi the above that there is snc
necassity for any other standard as a Comsmercial
unit, the size cf the engine in ai cases being deter-
nsined frein the foilowing given quantitios :

The number of horse power required te perf'orai
the ýivOrk assigneit te it by the bayer.

The pressure te be usod per square inchs on the
boiter.

Thc velocity te be given te tise piston, in feet,
per minute.

Lot the phrase "lnominal herse pnwer"' bce x-
cluded, as it has hitherte been from the vecabuiary
cf the svorkshop, and there wili ho fewor cases cf
litigation in snch matters in future, though not tu
the pecuniary advantage of the "nonsinal hersee
peu'er" advocntes, vvho fatten on such cases, and
svith whom they generaiiy eriginate.

In engiues with a condenser takie the boiter pres-
sure, to whicha add 12.1 ibs. per square inch ; Cali

o. f this the effective pressure, 124- lUs. hein-
gained from, the condenser.

The size cf the cendensing orngine wUll bc dieter-
mincd frein the followin'g elements:

Th'le number cf herse power required te Perforai
the work assigned te it.

The pressure te be used on the boiler + 124 lbs.
X< 2 - 3 for effective pressure.

Thîe veloeity etf piston, in feet, per minute.
The writer cf said a.rticle, se frequeuti1y referred

to in seeking te establish a standard herse power in
this country, might haive chosen a mach nearer
approximation te the actual horse power than the
British nominal eue, seeing that by bis cwrn state-
ment it is fuily three times less than tIse actual herse
'Pewer when the power ef tise engines9 cf the Great
Eastern were tested by tIse diagrama indicater.

Fremn this exampie it woutd net bo far frons thse
truth te use the follewing 'formuaa

Na- X< 3-2 =the actualherse povwer.
NFI baing the nominal herse power, as pcr tise

Great Eastern.
The writer confesses that; in the eariy history.cf

the steam. engine the nominal hsorse powrer wras in-
fendedt te, and did approximately ropresent the
actiai herse powver. Now, howover, various rides
are adopted by the manufacturers in different dis-
tricts in Great Britain, where thev have the Il Man-
chester rule," the " Leeds rate,", the' "Gasgyow
raie," nnd the "lBoalton & Watt raie." These
raies again vary for condensirîg as welI as non-
condensing ongines, and in giving an exaxupie of
tise Beuiton & WVatt raie bue sa.ys they . 'assumed"l
the piston vetocity te ho 128 foot per minute-
multipiod hy the cube root cf tihe 8troke in foot ;
tise muean effeti.ve pressure is Ilassumed"I tu ho 7
lUs. per square inclh(iw sonsething assumed),
then the nominal heorse pover wili ho

ïY1 strotte in feet X< diain 2 in incises ery
47aly

This formuaais very obscure, and dotes not seem
te ho censtructed fromn the assumed ceaditlons, as
neither the velocity cf tise piston uer the main
effective pressure is dîsceveratblo in the formula.
Yet, ho addg, in tise South cf England thiq formula,
is mach used, substitating as the diviser GO for 47,
adifference, Nvo would, rcnsark, sufficiently large tu

set aside this formata. And further, lie sa.ys the
Admiralty formata is somiewhait siilar, excepting
that a, diffèrent speed for tIse piston is adopted,
accerding te tisestroke ofthe engine. Tisais, wten
the stroke is 3 foot, tise seetâ is takea at 180,
and, whea the strokce is 5. feet, tIse speed is

asisumed" te ho 216i féet par minute. Thes
effective pressure is aiways taker. at 7 lbs on tie
inch, and thie forinula tisas expresseil

,ra fcyliie X 7 sp"vd> 0" Pketon 111 fuet
= innd,'. '~ "N per n1nute.

Thsis formuta is very different te the preeding
one, aad wlson uging an effi-ctive pressure of 7 11)8
per inchs, it gives tise actms.i her-se pwrOf tIse
engino. Next foltcwvs tIse Manichester rate, witht
23 square incises cf piston surface; the Leeds
rate, wvitls 30 circular incises for ooîsdensiag en*.ines
aad for non-condensing origines, lise Manchester
raie is said te ho 10 square incIses, and Leeds 16
circutar incies cf piston surface. Thre Glasgow0%
ruie is said te give the sine namiber ef circislar
inches te tlsat cf MNaneisester's square incises.

It mnust ho vory eteas' te any person conversant
with steans enginos thtat te adopt e'sther of these
raies9, or a medium between tlîom, in Canradat,
%voisd be te give awa'ýy sometlsing certain for tioge-
tising ulicet-tain-at roality for a fiction-sonsettsiag
eiearly understeod femr somýetliag. indofinito. And
from[i tlie greCat uslcertrsisstV Of gOttiag a nmore expli-
cit knowîedge of the size and poiver of an angine
frein any oif tisese ruies, than by our Treo;nt
standard of cotmpattiein, sve 1111Y stfely teave tlrni
nls si) îany cretchets of' the timo wlsen pressure
and speed wero msore nniform than they are tnsv,
in heing atmeost constant quitntities, ien tIse one
wvas uniîted te 7 ths on tise ints, and thse other te
220 feet per minute.

Tise wnriter says tîsat iu estiulfting indicated
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herse power, neither the power expended in work-
ing the air-punips of condensing englues, the fric-
tion of the machiuery, uer thé force expended ini
workingr the valves, lins usually been'considered,
the power ln the cylinder being alone expressed by
the ordinary formula.

Indieated horse power thus:
Ïtean eff. pres. X< diaim 2>X 7851 < strole X 2 X un. rev. per min.

3M00

Now, this is practically correct, and proves the
preceding statement te be incorrect. Since ail
these items then referred te, are inclnded in the
reduction of gross pres!sure, per inch, on boiler, to
Effective pressure, trhich is two-thirds of the for-
mier, one-third being deducted expressly te cover
these items of resistance. The above formula is
the samne as that we have aiready given, only net
su concise, which la:

El? = effective pressure,
EP X>' a>< V = the actual HP.

33000

It was only in the early days of the steamt
engins tha t there wvas any dispute as te its power,
as they could net agree as tc the average strength
cf a horse, one giving 22,916, another 27,500,
anether 33,000 Ibs, raised ene foot highl, in one
minute. There waq then show cf rea.son in the
attempt te nicasure by surface cf piston. This,
however, is quite unnecessary here, since we al
agree to the standard cf 33,000 lbs. as the actual
boise power. IL will be observed that the nominal
herse power is coniputed front an "lassumned"l

speed, and an Ilassumed" pressure. Now, in
computing actuai horse power, nothing is assnmed,
the power being computed front the actual condi-
tions laid down. For instance: A new steame
enginè is required of a certain number of horses
power, the boler not te be pressed above 50 lbs
on the square inch, and the piston flot te have à

eocty beyond 300 feet per minute. Teecn
ditions determine the size of the engine. Take
another case: A steam engiue is required of thè-
same power as the above, but the pressure on the
boiler is only to be 30 lbs on the inch, and the
piston velocity 250 fleet per minute. The condi-
tions, in this instance, wtill determine that this
engine would require to be about twice the size of
the former, consequently its cost 'would be con-
siderably more than that of the former, yet of the
samne power. A great revolution in the construc-
tion of' steam engines bas taken place since the
tie iheu these ruies of piston measurement were
ndopted, Iland onlyv partially adopted." The whole
field of working steam expansively with increased
Pressure and speed, and which, with other im-
provements, the cost for fuel bias been reduced in
well made engiues te a third of what it was at that
time, that is, a bushel of coal, with our present
well made engines, will raie a weight 3 times
heavier, a given hieight, in a given tinte, than withi
the engines of that; period-the period of the nomi-
nal horse power.

The Ilmechanical eff'ect " of steam is now bettez-
understood and acted upon than at that perîod.
This, however, and the subject of steain boilors,
must be deferred until a more appropriate time.
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fore theý publie as one cf the distinguisbed practical
chemnists cf modern times, that any work te which
bis name is attacbed, will be received with faveur
and confidence by the public. These splendid vol-
umes are get up ini a style far superier te tbat in
wbich scientific works are usually publisbed. Net
only are ail the more intricate processes cf Practi-
cal and .Applied Obemistry illustrntcd by excellent
wood engravinge, butwe bave admirable likenesses
on steel cf the nest eminent cbeniets cf Europe
and America. Life like portraits cf Playfair
Faraday, Cbaptal, riownee, Gregory, Pricstly'
Wobler, B3unsen, Chevreul, Leibig, Morfit, Iloif:
man and a bost cf others.

AIl the new precesses as applied te cbemistry are
given at censiderable Iength and with very cern-
pletc dingranis. Tbe typographical executien cf the
wvork is admirable, and altbough tbe price is bigh
yet there are few 'wbo are largely enkaged in the
manufacturing operations in wbicb chemical prin-
ciples are involved, who wiIl net be tempted te find
a place in*their library for thie bandsome addition
tien te works cf reference in the npplied Sciences.

Appleton's Dictîonary of .Aachincs, Mefc7anicg, En-
gin-or7c and Engincrnq, illustrated wilh our
H1undred enqravings in Wood, in 1wo volumnes, Roy,.
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Te tbese who arc in possession cf the last editien

cf Ure's Dictionatry cf Arts, Manufactures, and
Mines, edited by Robert Ilunt, Appleton's Diction-
ary will appear te contain almost a reprint of many
articles in that excellent work, but 'with numerous
essaye on difféerent subjecte, mot treated cf by the
learned editor of Ure's standard work. The band-
some volumes under reviewcentain very many illus-
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trations and descriptions of machinery which wiÀl
render thein especiallîjattractive te a certain clase of
readers, but in the article on gas, and those depart-
ments of industry involving chemical processes.
the reader will find ail the details in Muspratt's
Chemistry, or in Ure's Dictienary. But it weuld
not be doing justice to .Appleton's dictionary if
we were not to notice many very excellent descrip-
tions of American progress in mneohanism and engi-
neering. IL is especially in the departnient of Me-
ehanical Science that tbese volumes are valuablo,
and in the descriptions given of the details of great
worksbops cither of a private or publie cliaracter
in the United States, the practical man 'will find
much information, wbich in these days of progress
may be considered as indispensable.

TUE NEW IRON-PLATED WAR STEAMERS FOR
TUE BRITISH NAVY.*

The first of tbem, the Aciiles, wbich bas re-
cently been begun in Chatham Dockyard, 8o nearly
resembles the lrarrior and Black Prince that a
very few words will suffice for bier. The chief dif-
ference bctwcen ber and tbose vessels lies, I be-
lieve, in the fact that ber beani is slig.htly breader,
and lier floor somewbat flatter, than ber predeces-
sors; wbereby ber tonnage is incresd from 6,039
te 6,089 tons, and ber dispîscement from 8,625 to
9,030 tons. Ait lier other dimensions, and ail ber
essential features of construction, are exaotly litre
tbose of the Warrior-frorn *which. it niay be in.-
fcrred tbat the method of plating the central part
on.y of the sbip, which was introduced by your
d8isnguished * Vîce-President, Mr. Scott Russell, is

stili viewed with faveur by the Admiralty design-
ers. Mr. Scott Russell did nlot patent bis inven-
tion, I believe; perhape he will kindly tell us
wbetber he bas found hie rejection cf the Patent
Law te psy him well in tbis instance.

In the clase cf sbips wbiob cerne next, however,
the Adrniralty bave consented te forego the plan
cf plating amidships only, and purpese plating the
ship frein end te endl witb thick iron. But in or-
der te do tbis it bas been necessary te resert to

*Abbroifted from a paper by E.#J. Reed, flsq., meniber andê
Secretary of the Institute of Naval Architecte.
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larger dimensions than the Warrior's; and honco
these six new ships, three of which have jost boon
contrncted for, are te be 20 foot longer than her,*
15 iuches breader, af *582 tons additional burden,
and 1,245 tons additienal, displacoment.ý As the
dispiacemont is the true mensure cf the ship's
aotual aize below the wator, or cf her weighit, it is
evident that the new ships are te be considorably
more than 1,000 tons Jarger than the Waririoî's
class. As their engines are te be only cf the saine
power, their spood will probably be less. This
diminishod spo ed is one cf the penalties which
have te ho paid for prctocîing the extremities cf
the ship with thick plates. Another will prebably
ho a great tendency te plunge and chop in a sea-
way. The construction cf such vessels is a series
of compromimes, and ne oe can fairly blanie the
Admiralty for building vessels on varions plans,
se that their -relative merite say be practically
tested.

The cost cf this new claies cf ships will oxcced
that cf the Warrior class by mauy thousands cf
pounds, owing te the increased size. But it will
certainly be a noble specirnen cf a war-ship. A
vossel built throughout cf iron, 400 foot long and
nearly 60 broad, invulnerable frem end te end te
ail shoîl and te noarly ail shot, armod with an
abundauce cf the meat poworful ordnauce, wîth
ports 9 feet 6 inches above the vater, and steam-
ing at a speed cf say 13 kuots per heur, wili
indeed bo a formidable engine cf war. Aud, if
the present intentions cf the Admiral.yv are cnrried
out, we shall add six snch vossel te our Navy
during the next year or tire. We muet be pre.
pared, hcwevor, te dispense with ail beautifying
devices in these ships. Their stems are te be up-
riglit, or very nearly so, and irithout the forward-
roaching Ilknee cf the hoad" îvhich adds se much
te the beauty cf or presout veesels. Thoîr storne
wili aiso ho upright, aud ieft a8 devoid cf adorn-
ment as the bows. It should aIse bc statod, as a
cbaracteristio feature cf theso six nemr ships, that
thoir thick pIating wIll net extoud quite te the boir
aI the upper part, but wIll stop at its junction with
a transverse platod buikhead soins lîttie distance
frein the stemi, and this bulkhoad wiii nise te a
aufficieul height te proeot the spar deok frein be-
ing raked by shol.

Il bas net yet beon decidod whether these new
mron ships are te have tbeir pîatiug backed up with
teak tim ber, as in-the proviens ships; or irbothor
plaî.ing 61 inches in thicknoss, mishout a Wood
backing. us te be appliod te thein. The determina-
tien cf this point je to be depondoul, I bolievo,
upon the resuits cf the forthceming experiments
'with the large largels to whieh 1 have previeusly
adverted, and partly upen the recommendatiens cf
the Iron*Plate Oommittee, te which or President
Meonge, and which je preeided over by the-distin-
guished officer tew pre8eut, Captain Sir John Ual-
ryniple Hay,-R. N. Ail that has been docided is,
that irbethor the armour ho cf mrou aloue or cf
iron and Wood cembined, its weigbt is te be equi-
valent te that cf irn 6j inches thick. The de8igns
cf the sbip bave been prepared subject te Ibis ar-
rangement, and provision has been made in the
contracte for the adoption cf irbichever form cf
armour miay ho deemed beal irben the lime cernes
for appiyiug il.

Ail the iron-cased which I have thus far de-
scribed are built, or to lae but, of iron through-
out, except ini se far as the timber backing of the
plates, the planking of the docks, and certain in-~
ternai fittings may be concerned. I now corne to
notice a very different class cf vessel, in 'which the
huli is te ho fcrmed mainly of timber, the armour
plating being bronglit upon the ordinary outside
pianking. lhe Royal AV/reed, Royial Oak, Caled.o-
nia, Ocean, and P2iiumzpk are te 'be of this class.
Their dimensions are to be-lengthi 273 feet,
breadth 58 foot 15 juches, depth iu hold 19 feet 10
inchos, mnean, draugbt of water 25 feet 9 inches,
and height of port 7 feot, They are tebe of4,045
tous burden and to have a displacement of 6,839
tons. They are to be fitted with engines of 1,000

hosepoer. They are being framed with timbers
orignaiy designed for wooden line-of-battie ships,

but are to be 18 foot longer than those ships were
te be. They will form a class of vessels interme-
diate between the .Tdclor and the Warrior classes,
but, unlike both of thein, will be plated with ar-
mour from end to end. They wifl be without
knees of the head, and with upright sterne; and
wilI, therofore, look very nearly as ugly as La
Gloire, although in other respects much soporior
vessels, being 21 feet 6 inches longer, 3 feet 5
inches broader, and of less9 draught of watcr.
They wilI also bo quito equal te hcr ini spoed.
.It will coecur te some now prosont, that in adopt-

ing tbis class of ship, we have, aftor throo years'
dolay, approximated somewhat to the Gloire model
at last. And undoubtedly wo have done se in the
presont emorgency, in ordor to compote with the
movemonts which France is now making. At the
saine time we have net gone te work quito se
oelumsily as our neighbours. Instoad of retaining
the old line-of-battle-ship proportions, we have
gene somewhat beyond thom ; and have lifted al
the decks, iu ordor te raiso our guns highor above
the water. We have consequontly socured a height
of port or battory near]y 18 inches greater thaàn
La Gloircs-an ndvantâge which will prove valu-
able under ail ordinary circumstances, and incal-
oulably beneficial in rough weather.

Let me now considor briofly the pecuniary phase
of this iron-cased ship question. We may fairly
assume that the average ceaI of such vessols will
net be less than £50 per ton, and that their en-
ginos will cost at least £60 per horse-powver.
Supposing those figures te ho correct, thon the
huils of the eighteon ehip which wo have beon
considoring will cest us £4,681,600, and thoir en-

ginles e,148,000 -togethr nearly six millions

ponnds sterling. When masted, rigged, armed,
and fully equippod for sea, they Nvill cf courEe re-
presont a mooh larger sum-probably nearly eight
millions. These estimates will affrd some faint
conception cf the- nature cf that l "reconstruction"
of the Navy upon whioh we may now ho said te
have fairly entered, in se far as the ships theni-
selves are considered.

Copper.

At Ontonagon, Lake Superior, the National
mines yielded 107 Lune, 1078 tbs, of copper in the
mouthcf Decemberlast. 0f this amoont thero was
123,487 Ibs. cf it iii masses. A French company
is going te ereot copper smelting works in the On-
tonagon district next spriug.
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RECENT PROGRESS 0F THE MA43NETIC
TELEGRAPH.

1,-Tlte Pacifie lele.,apk. Il.- The California
Telerap. 1I.-4ke alta aud ,,àexandria ffle-

grt. .- leeap il Euoe._ -ae
gr.ap7 _pc~eno h Pcfa

Thoe Pacifle Tcicgraph.

On Thanksgiving day, the 28th uIt., says the
Rochester Union, a large party of the workmen
engaged in construct.ing the Pacifie telegraph from
the western bordera to Salt Lake City, under the
direction of Mr. Creighton, -arrived at Omaha on
their return. The line had been constructed pre-
viens to July, 1861, as far west as Julesburgh,
which is on the Platt River, 300 miles east of
Denver. From that point to Fort Bridger, about
700 miles, the line was constructed by the party of
'wbich Mýr. Starr was one. Mr. Creightou had from
75 to 80 men employed, and they vere divided in
three trains. The men of one train dug the holes,
those of another eut down the poles and set them,
and a third put up the vire. In the three trains
thera vers about 75 waggons and 700 cattie, includ-

nga few milch cows, te furnisb milk for tha men.
Thao [waggons contained from 35 to 45 hundred
peu ndse ah, consisting of vire, insultators, tools,
camp equipage and provisions. The trains wera
said to be the best that ever started over the plains
-the cattie being excellent, the waggons good, and
ail that partained to tha comfort of the men was in
keeping with the reet. Good. tents were providad,
alsgo cooking stoves, and ail the necessary uteneils
for providing meals, and-what was quita in keep-
ing with these-the best food that could ba con-
veyad over the plains and mountains.

The firat pole was set on the 4th of July, at
Julesburgh, and the last on this section at Fort
Bridger, about ona hnndred miles this sida cf Salt
Lake City, on tha 15th cf Octobar. The diggars'
vent ahaad and got along at the rate cf about
twelve miles per day, digging about twanty-four
holes for each mile. The train which put up the
polas only made about ten miles per day, and was
one hundred and fifty miles behînd lihe diggers
when. the latter reachad the end cf the routa. On
the plains the digging was easy, and the work vent
rapîdly on ; in the Mountains it was slow, owing
te the rocky soul.

Tha poes wara selected, cnt, stripped of bark by
the men, and were than drawn eut by the cattia
and distributed along the lina. In some localities
excellent timber vas found in grent abandance,
bard pins being most plenty, though se cedar
was obtainad. Dead or dry pinas ware often
found in large quantities, soe cf which would
make thrae poles each of suitable size. In soe
localities the poles had te be eut in the meuntains,
and liauled over one hundrcd miled. Each poe is
twanty feet in length, and is buried four feet ini the
ground. Throughi the Rocky Mountain Pass, where
the line runs, there are.points wbare the snow is
kuowu te covar the ground te the depth> cf eleven
feat.

The line je well put up, and je substantial as
such eau ba. It has a single wire, inot exposed to
dam age front the fallin g of' tracs, as cars was taken
te avoid evary thing cf that kind.

The route adopted vas mainly along the road,
acrees the plains and through the mnountains. To
shortan distances, whare the rond ran in a serpen-
tine form, the telegraph takes a direct lina, follow-
ing the ganeral course cf the rend. The track pur.
sued hy the western trains over the plain is very
crooked, oftcn made se by the cattla dying in the
path. When an animal faIls, its carcasa ie seldomn
ramoved from the track,*except as tha volves carry
it away by piece-meal ; and trains whieh follow turu
out te avoid it, thus mnking a croeked poth, for
tha boues cf thcusand cf animaIs lie bleaching along
the great paths that lead froim the Missouri te the
Pacifie.

The constructors cf this Telegraph lina mat wi th
ne hostile Indians, tbeugh they saw many etf the
natives along the wny, and sometîmes. suffered by
thair thieving depredations. The Indian Agent at
Deer Creek, sixty-five miles aboya Fort Laramia,
told Mr. Starr that oe cf the Sioux chiafe convereed
with him abut the telagraph preject before the
poes ware set, nnd said that ha nndarsteod that
poles wers te be set sixteen feet high, and than
strung with vires closely from top te bottom. As
this would make a wira fenca, ail the bufi'aloes and
other gamae would ha kept fromn coming te the
sou th. Ha looked upon the projeet with diefavor;
but whan ha undaretood that thiere was te ha but
oe wire, and that sîxtean feat aboya the ground,
ha vas quita ralieved cf his fears, and appeared te
baesatislled. Spaaking cf the mannar in which the
natives regard tha talegraph, Mr. Starr snys the
antalopesweratimidaddietrustfnl. Haerdecf them
cressing the plains would stop whan they came te
the talegraph, and cautiously examine the poes
befora venturing te pase betwaan tham.

The stations cf the talagraph operators ara chiefly
at the stations of the mail ccmpany, fromn fifty te
oe hundrad miles apnrt. Thare ara usually two
or three parsons at ench station,. taking care cf the
mules cf the stage cempany, and thesa area il the
society the operator bas. The work for repairing
the sanie muet, for the presant at lenet ha performed
by the operators geing eut whan thay find comn-
munication with the naxt station iuterrupted. The
duty cf au operater and repairer je anything but a
pastime, and te parforai it weIl raquires hardy,
courageous maen, wbo are net afraid te ha alone,
and te con tend with sncw storme and whatever
aIse thay amay meat in that vast wild ragion over
which thaymuetematimes travel. The right men
will,1 in time, be found in tha right places; and cf
the succeseful working cf the telagrnph te the Pa-
cifia, none are more cenfident than the men wbo
censtructed it, and who, tharafore, hast knew what
obstacles ara in the way.

califoniia Telegraph Tariff.

The rates as fixad from St. Louis are accerding
te the following table:-

First 10 words,................... $4 25
Next 90 words, (each,ý ............. -36
Next 400 werds, (each,) ............ 24
Naxt 500 words, (anch,) ..... :....... 18
After 1,000 words, (each,) .......... 12

Thesa ratas for the lowet amount of matter tale-
graplied strictly eonformn to the act of OCoagrees,
which limitad tha maximum te $4 25 for the firet
tan words, and thirty-siz cents for aach additional.
The rates from New York te San Francisco are
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$5 95 for the firet ten worde, and forty-eight cents
for each subsequent word, the difference beiug the
present charges between. New York and St. Louis.
As yet, through rates are ezacted upon aIl des-
patches te Salt Lake City, -Carson Citv, and other
intermediate stations on the route, ne way rates
having se far been determ.ineil on. This irregula-
rity 'will, however ,it je said, be cf only short dura-
tien, as at a meeting of the cempany, soon te be
held in New York, a way echedule will be agreed
upen. The impression that the present rates are
toc bigh, either for the accommodation cf the publie
or the intereste of the company, is eue which time
may confirm. Such is the opinion cf some cf the
corporators.

The President'e message cf December, 1861, waB
teiegraphed froma New York to San Francisco in
thirty-six heure. The ceet cf this was about oe
hundred and fifty-six dollars. The difféerence in
time hetween these twe places is abcut three hours.
The ordiuary tîme occupied in the transmission
of a short message is about tbree heure, se that a
short message. leaving New York at 9 A. m., will
reach San Francisco at 9 A.M., their time.

THE GROWTII 0F CORAL REEFS.
À LECTURE Br PROFESSOR AGASSIZ.*.

A question which excited the greatest interest a
few years since, was in relation te the time at which
animals first made their appearance on earth. It
was formerly eupposed that we knew exactly bow
many years had elapsed since ail animale were
created, but on examination it je found that the
chronology cf Genesis relates only te man, and we
new know that the lower orders cf animals existed
long before man wae created. I will give yeu an
account thie eveniug cf the animale that build the
corai reef's, and will present some facts indicating
the periode duriug which they have been at work.

Coral ie flot the sheil of an animal, but it ferme
the hard part cf hie bodyjust as much as our boues
are parts cf cur bodies. If any cf you have seen
the jelly-like animal that floats about the docks cf
our harbors-the Sea Anemione-you cau fori a
very gcod idea cf the cral animal.

The carbonate cf lime which forme the durable
part cf the animnal-the part wit.h which -we are
nil familiar-is drawn ini by the animal with jts
food, and je secreted by ite organe and deposited on
the cuter wall cf its body and on the radiating
divisions thickening tbem. The soft parts cf the
pelyp are capable cf such variations in volume that
they may be expanded or contracted se as te be
contaiued in a cavity in the upper portion cf the
cylinder.

Coral reefs are built in this form. A horizoual
line represents the surface cf the water, and a lower
line the bottein cf the sea eleping dcwnward frein
the shore. The reef je nearly vertical on the sea
side, and considerabiy inclined on the side next the
land. They are aiways commenced in water from
10 te 12 fahome in deptb, neyer more than 72 feet,
neyer lese than 60.

This statement may seem te, confiict with that cf
Cap t. Cook, that lie brougbt up corals in the Pacifie
Ocean frein a depth cf 2,000 feet. But, though 1

*,Scien1ý4fc .4nerican,

have ne doubt of the ti uth of Capt. Cook's statement,
and though I know that mine je correct, there je
no conflict between them. ht is ascertained that
the bottom of the Pacifie Ocean is subsiding, and
we know the direction of the subsidence. The
corale tlîat (Japt. Cook recovered froin so great a
depth were the limestone remaine of animale that
lied long been dead. They grew at the usual prox-
imity to the. surface. and were carried down withi
the settling of the ocean bied.

There are several species of corals, and each lives
at a certain depth beneath the surface; being un-
able to exist either above or below the zone for
whichi it is adapted. This is net strange when we
consider the ver y soft character cf its bod *y, and the
rapidity with which the pressure cf water increases
with the depth. At the surface there is a pres-
sure cf one atmosphere, at a depth of 32 feet, a
pressure cf two atmospheres, and at the depth cf 64
feet a pressure cf three atmosplheres, and this je as
great a pressure as any cf these animaie can bear.

Bach corai. reef is built by four species cf pol.ype;
the bottoin beîng constructed by the species which
lives at the greateet deptb, and the several parts
above by species inhabiting corresponding strata cf
water. The reef builder laye the foundation at the
base cf the enter waIl; and the growth ie more rapid
there than it is in the parts nearer the land. For
this polyp je adapted te dlean sea water, and will
net live in the foui water inside the reel'. The reef,
therefore, soon assumes a fori similar te that
which it basin ite finishied state. When the epecies
cf polyp that lives in water cf 10 or 12 fatheme in
in depth bas carrîed the structure up through the
zone wlîieh it inhabits, hie labors cease, and the
werk je coutinued by a second species. As the
species dees net require water se pure as the first
hie extende hie growth toivards the shore. IIaving
grown upward through hie straturn cf water, bis
grewth ceases, and a third and feurth species
complete the reef.

It was at one time a mystery to us that eue epecies
could thue apparently grow eut cf another. But
in examining the mode cf reproduction cf tlese
polype, I diseovered facts which explained the
mystery. Thoughi the mature animal je attached
immovably te the rock, wben first hatched lie ewims
througli the water, and is confined te the saine
stratuin cf depth'as in the matured state. Whcn
ewiming about in thie uudeveloped etate, if lie en-
counters the upper surface cf a coral reef which
bias grown up te hie stratom cf water lie attaches
biniself te it and then begins te grow; thus con-
tinuing the structure.

These polype multiply and grew by a procese of
budding. A protuberance appears upon ene side
cf the body, which finally develope jute a perfee>t
animal; but is net separated from the parent,
making a compound animal cf numerous individu-
ais united together. Ilowever etrange thie procese
may seem te us in the animal kingdom we are
familiar with it in the vegetable. Eacli bild of a
tree je a complete judividual in iteîf, but they al
unite te form a cemmon plant.

The peninsula cf Florida lias been fcrmed by
these little animale, and thev-are stili extending it
southward toward tbe island cf Cuba. In connec-
tien with the operation cf the Coast Survey I visited
the ecutheru part cf Floride, and 1 made soute ef-
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forts to ascertain the rate of their growth. The
foundations of Fort Jefferson, on Tortugas Island,
and of Fort Taylor, at Key West, showed that the
reefs badrisen one inch in Fourteen years. This
would give ie round numbers, atter allowing for
jnaccuracies,. say one foot in a century. This is
doubtiess more rapid than the actual growth, as
the tnass near the bottom je crushed together and
compressed by the superincumbent weight, and it
would probably take at ie8t two centuries to grow
one foot But calling it one foot in a century iL
vrould take a reef sixtv centuries or six toee
yeare, te rise from a depth of sixty feei o h
surface.

Let this indicate the outline of the southere ed
of Florida. Nearly parallel witb the ccast, diverg-
ing from it toward the west, je a row cf smail
isiands, called keys, and beyond these again a row
of stili smnaller islande, whichi are called coral reefs.
On examining the keys, toc, thcy are foeed te be
roefs of coral. Now, as the reef building polype
cen 'live only in the dlean sea, water, and perish if
brought inta the muddy water ineide the reefe, we
corne to the conclusion that the keys were built up
before the outer reefs were commenced. And if
we allôw the samne rate of growth for theni, their
foundatione mnust have been laid st ieast 12,000
years ago.

Along the coast je a mareby tract of land called
the Indian H1ueting Grounds, and beyond this, atili
parallel with the coast, ie a row of low elevations
cailed hammocks, rising some tee or twelve fcct
above the surface of the ewainp, the mountains of
that district; and these, on examination, are feued
to-ha still older coral reefe, carrying brick our
chronology another 6,000 years. Beyond these
there e is âili another row, making 24,000 years.

The distance from the outer reefs to those lest
namied je flfteee miles. I arn told by intelligent
officers of the army who have expiored the country
te Lake Okeechobee, sixty miles inland, that iL is
ail forrned cf series of corai reefs. Ie fact, the
wbole peninsula of Florida je a ceral formation, aed
wve are brougbt to the conclusion that hundreds of
thousands of years have been consuncd je its slow
growth.

And yet this is to-day in the chronology of our
globe. The polype that have built up Florida be-
long to living -pecies. In the divisions of geolo.
gists this is the preseet formation. Whe we
examine rocks formed by extinct species, we are
led to a knowledge of periods still more incuncelv-
ahle, during wbich nature has beeu conductîng lier
operations.

HARDWARE IN THE EXII1TION 0F 3862.
The Ironrnonger sc.ys :-Exbibitors in the bard-

ware centres are now manifestieg considerable
intereet, in the Exhibition of 1862, aed great acti-
vityv je being displayed in preparing epecimens.

It je said, on the authority of the Royal Commis-
sioners, that the total dcrnand for flor space je
seven imes the quantity of that available. That
being the case, the awards of epace of floor do net
appear lHable te dispute, and, admittieg that the
duties are arduonswhvich the local committecs have
baid to performn, their bande have been strcngth-
ened by a nicet judicious letter wbicb bas beau
issned by the Royal Cemmissioners, and which je

full of information, alike te local committees and
exhibitors. In that letter exhihitore are encouraged
te endeaveur te pile their geeds, in the official
worde, by the "lconstruction cf screens or vertical
cases, rising nbove the counters, or objecte ar-
ranged on the floor. These screens, tbroughout
the building, may bie at lecet 12 feet high, and ie
8ome cases 25 feet, or even bigher" Very fei
general hardwares, however, can be se treated , and
the exhibiting cf tbem prove of advantage tu the
exhibiter. For articles wbich will he suspended
over head (net on walls8) there ie, practically, an
unlimited space et the disposai of the Conimisp.ion-
ers. 0f thie mode of exhibition, ton, hardware
manuffecturers will, gencrally, be unable to avail
themselves.

Stepe are being taken ie *Wolverhampton which
are likely te, revive the great lock controversy of
tee years age. Tliere je now in course of manu-
facture in that town a new patent keyless lock,
havieg 244,140,125 combinations, to open ail of
wliich would take a man-supposieg hie could live
se ioeg-someI130years I This cxtraordinary lock,
which is based upon the permutation principle, je
the invention cf Viscount de Kereolen, cf Parie,
and by bim commucicated to Mr. Edward Loyei,
cf Cannon street, London, whro je better known as
the patene of the eoff'ee percolator. Although iL
je tcrmed a keyless iock, iL bias as maey keys ce
there are comibinations, the back parts being the
locke and the front parts the key8, which cannet
be removed. Every change made in the cencentrie
rings answers the samne purpose as the keys, se
thati a lock which lias seven permutations, or 5,040
combinatione, bas 5,040 kcys, and se iL is termed
a keyicss lock, witb 5,040 or aey number cf keys.
The seien bas six concentric cylînders, upon
tbe pecing or outer cdges cf wbiclî are twenty-
fve of the twenty-six letters cf the alphabet, and

iL is oely wben these letters are brought te a cer-
tain predetermined arrangement that the other
parte cf the iock can be worked as te admit cf the
boit being drawn for the purpese cf sbutting or
opening the article te wbîch tbe lock i' applied.
It je absoiutely neceseary, as ie tbe oid latter pad-
lock, te know the proper arrangement or combina-
tien cf letters before tbe lock can be opeeed. ln
order te prevent, tbe particular combination cf let-
ters fromn being discovered by feeling tbe parts, as
ie sometimes the case, the ineer edges of the move-
cie coecentric cylinders are toothed or serrated,
se as Wo deceive any person wbo may attempt te
Lamper wiùh the lock. Ie the avent cf the parti-
culer cembinatien cf lettera net being discovered
by tbe person desirous cf cpening the lock, tbe
exbausting cf ail the variations whieh are in that
case eecessary te the succes of the operatien would
entail an expenditure o? the Lime we have men-
tioned, supposing the operator te make tee changes
a minute, and te manipulate ton heure on every
working day. It i8 inteeded to place these locks
on soine iron safes tiiet are aise being made in
Wolverbanipten for exhibition at tbe fortbcemieg
IlWorld'B Fair." Ie one cf the safes it je proposed
to place the sutu of £500, wbich je te fall te the
lot et tha person who may ha fortunate eeeugh te
effeot an op enieg inte the safe. The preduct-ion cf
the iock for the market je ie the banda cf Mr.
Aubin, the inventer of the IlTrepby look cf inge.
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nuity," whicb was exhibited in the Hfyde-park
Palace, and eubsequently purchased by Mr. Ilolibs.
Mr. Aubin, then a working locksmith, ie now the
proprietor of worke in Wolverhanmpton, wbere lie
employa machin-ery invented by bimiself, and of
equal1 delicacy with that displayed in the model
'which made his name celebrated. H1i8 ingenuity
ie being further displayed in the desîgning and
eonstructing of machin ery adapted to the manufac-
ture juet deecribed. Mr. Aubin's practical expe-
rience ale je beiug brought te bear in inaking sunob
improvements upon the Count's lock as are required
te increase the probability cf its success in a fifan-
cial aspect. The principle of the look may be
applied te every variety cf this description cf fast-.
ening, and wheu >used upon a travelling-bag je a
vast improvement -upon locks that requ ire keys to
open them, and je at the samne time a great orna-
ment.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.-GREORY'S EXPE-
DITION.

It je seldom we have, on the departure of the for-
eign mails, eveuts te report se interesting and im-
portant astose whichbhave transpired since env lat
summary. The safe return cf Mr. Gregory and bis
party from explorîng that portion cf Australia lying
between Sbark's and Roebuck Baye, after an expe-
dition wbich bas been net only successful iu ite
resulte, but alec carried eut witheut a single nishap
te any cf the party, je a matter for congratulation
te bimeelf and &il concerned in premoting it. The
disccvery cf a very great extent cf good country,
cf easy access, and weil watered by large rivers
and frequent emalier springe, is toc unusual ini
Australia net -te exite great attention in England,
particuiarly as -one of the main objecte cf the expe-
dition was te ascertain whether the country was
available for the culture cf corn, which we maintain
it lias proved te be in an eminent degree. Mr.
Gregory'e journal lias net yet been made public,
but frem the information givon by him, we gather
thint from Nichol Bay, the starting peint, the route
was generally to the south-west and south-eaet,
until within sight cf the Valley cf the Lyow, the
ceuntry generally being fertile grassy plaine,
croesed by a.range cf 1-lills named Uamersley
Range; twe rivere were met with-the Fortescue,
a streamn two hundred yards wide, in longtitude.
118 deg., 4 min. E., lat. 21 deg. 8 min. S., wîth
steep and etreng baniks, and the Ashburton, in
about 23 deg. S., trending towarde Exmouth Gulf.
Oa the return te the eoast a more easterly dir*ec-
tion was taken, when a third river named the
Sberlcck was met witit and followed te the ceast
20O miles west cf Depuoh Island, much cf the coun-
try being of -a grassy fertile description, which was
alec ite character from thence southwards te Nicol
Blay, where the party arrived on the 19h ti uY.A fresh start was made on the 20th, crcssing ýthe.
Sherleck, -and taking an E.S.E. course met with a
river named the Yute, in 21 deg. 4 min, S., which
was followed for two days through a graesy,
well-ýwntered but roeky country. An easterly
.course teck thein threugh a hilly country te a river
named the Steiley, lat. 21 deg., 27 min. S. long.
119 deg. 23 min. E. ; a course stili te the.E. was
continued, -and a river named the Shaw was met
with in 119 deg,, 44 min., E., 21 deg. 15 min. S.,

fongnorth threugh a -good country. The
eatrycourse was eentînued, passing a river

named the De Grey, in 1.20 deg., 30 min., E., and
21 deg., 18 min., S., and another-named the Sakever,
runung te the north, 'with veérY superior country,
and stili further te the eastw;ard the party -was
etopped by extensive plains cf drift sand, evidently
brougbt by seme large river frein the interier, and
blown from its bed ncoms the plain by strcng S.E.,
winds.

Attempts were made for live days witbeut sue.
cees te get further eastward, when a retura was
made by tbe Qakever and De Grey, tbrough a fine
grassy country, extending frcm ten te twelve miles
frem the river's batiks. The sea ceast was made
at Breadsea Inlet, where was found a fertile alluvial
district. A south-west course was then talcen to
Nicol Bay. It will be seen that although Mr. Gre-
gory was unabie strictiy te explore the whole extent
cf the country coimprieed in the route set forth by
the Royal Geographicai Seciety, au important dis-
trict bas been traversed whioh before long will un-
doubtedly become cccupied for pastoral and alec,
probably, agriculturat purpeses. The country
appears te be remarkably fertile, and well watered
but wanting iu timber, which was cnly te be met
witb on the batiks cf the river; the heat appears te
be great, but net se as te distress the party. The
rivers abouuded îvith fish, and ne alligators were
seen in thein. Many cf the flowere met with are
deeeribed as being cf the meet gorgeons colours;
fruits cf the fig and mange kind are said te be
plentiful. Ani-male were earce, but severai new
varieties of~ birds were fouind. At Nicol Bay the
crew et' the Dol piin found the large pearl sheil cf
commerce plentiful, and aisei some very good pearîs
were obtained, as also four tons of the shelle. The
rivers diecharge themeielvés into the sea by separ-
ating at some distance inte severai smaîl creeks,
and as the tide rises frein 16 te twenty feet, it je
therefore easily te be understood bew it ie they
were net discevered by the naval eurveying ships,
which bave been at times employed on the coast,
The most eastériy point reached iras long. 121 deg.,
40 min.-Frora the Perth. (Western Australia)
Gazette.

EXPLORATIONS IN AFRICA.

At a recent meeting cf the Geographicai Society,
several papers were read relating te diecoveries in
Eastern and in 'Western Africa. A latter frein
Mr. Thoruton, who had joined the expedition un-
dertaken by Lord van Deccani, for the exploration
cf the equaterial region on the ea-st coast, gave an
account of the diecovery, or rather cf the confir-
mation cf the discovery, cf lofty meuntains capped
with snow, within 200 miles eouth of the equater.
The existence cf thcse mounitains, 'when noticed by
former travellere, had been doubted, for thcy were
.suposed te have been deceived as te their altitude.

But it appeare, frin Mr. Thorntcn's descript;on,
that the height cf the principal, ene lad been ascer-
taîncd by numereus measuremente te be.20,000
feet. The summit, as seen fremi the south-eatstp
presents the appearance cf a dome, and about One
third cf it iras covered with encw, whichi extended
in the ravines farther dowvn the mountain. Other
meuintains towards the west were seen, the lieight
cf Which wae eitiinated at about 18,000 feet. T heY
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bad conical summits, and froin their general char. Red-bot iron becomes cold almost instantaneously
acter, Mr. Thornton considered thein te be voleanie. when pJ.unged into, water; 'çvhereas, if left in the
These mountains are supposed to, bo the southern open air, it might retain its heat for heurs, or even
extreinity of the range extending frein Abyssinia,
and that the water courses desconding their western days. When we know the temperature of tbe sur-
flanks frein the sources of the Nule. Colonel Sykes rounding mediusm, the fori of the body, its weigit,
eulogised the enterprising conduct of Lord van and caloriflo capacity, we can easily determine its
P)eccan, a Dutch nobleman, wlîo, at lus owfl coOt, rate of cooling and its temperature at every instant.
had undertaken several expeditiens for the explor- apatciti edii vr eesr etk
ation of Africa, and te whose spirited enterpriseInpatci solm fevrncsayt ak
and liberality the world is indebted for baving had intO acceunt the conducting power of the body it-
set at rest the question of the existence of snew- self. Bad conducters, when placed iu a muedium
capped mountains in Africawithin a short distance colder than themseelves, may be warmer ab the
of the equator. Twe communications recently re-cetehaonheusi ;bthsdfércef
ceived by the Cülonial office were then read by Mr, eteta nteotie u hsdf'rnec
Galton, giViflg account8 cf the assent of the Ogun, t.emperature is slight and tinimportant. Gold lias
in Western Africa, by Captains Burton and Bed ing- nearly ten turnes the conducting power of lead, and
lleld, and of an expedition up the river Volta, onl nearly three imes the conducting power of iran and
the saine coast, by Captain Polben. The country ltnr;bualthsmel reujc ote
on the banks of the Vola was1described ns being laiu;btal esmtlsreubc tth
luxuriant in vegetatien, and 'well adapted for the samie:laws of cooling. The difference in the rate
cultivation cfetton. Captain Hartwright gave an of ceoling upon the outside and in the interior cf
interesting description cf a tribe cf negrees who a maso of gold, and cf a similar mass of wood or
inhabit the district cf Lagos. They are, hie said, iron, is a matter cf ne practical moment. The con-
remarkably intelligent, and exhibit great aptitude dutnpoeofabd no emase xct
for trade, being on that account called black Jews. cing pcwse cf ahr by cat bpase d to excep
They have 8hops and warehouses, and semne cf in tose caseinsube istahea pseset.fis
thein have their correspendents in England who u surrondin susanclies.roOfie r os,
supply thein witb goods. The peculiar intelligence Anbc nclosed sace liarom of o ce a orboeyi
cf this tribe is observable even when in a state of' ubettrh aelwf ohn sawrubd

slavry;and n te Brzil thee i a trivng of similar forin, or equal bulk, and of equal ciloriflo
clael;uunin the who, having purchased their capacity. A recin filled with warm air, and with-
cfredit o eyamportan piionamong the eut any cpenings, for currents, would lese iLs heak
preol, fo at iimheprat pitin the Spnssn lowl.v thrcugh the walls, roof, and flcor; se slcwly,
peortlese o is te admit freeibltces te ail the indeed, that a perfectly air-tight building filhed with
prvlgues eolone byohe itiencs tOna tei4 warm air would retain iLs high temperature inside
quvieston oed te he th roaiiz cf ebig for many months, even if carried in the depth cf

quesiond a totheprobbilty f otaiinga 'winter te Iceland or any other part ef the frigid
supply of cetton frein the western coast cf Africa, zone. The cold of winter pierces very slowly
Captain llartwrighit said that the country was welhlrwlsan of.I isssilmr

adapted ferthe grewthofefotten, bttuntil the wars oghurwlsadoos Itisstlime
amnthe tribes, which had been incited by slave- s=wl frein the ground. The nuost cf our building

amengstones conduct heat as rapidly as cast iron. The
huntingceased, therewould be ne ctten cultivated, a~ddition of layers of other materials cutside and
and he recommended an armed interference by this inside, auch as mertar, wood, paper, &0., diminishes
c0uptry te, put an end te the wars among the this conducting power, and reduces it in moet cases
natives, se f4r that it may be disregarded. Sncw, aise, is

well known te ha a medium peculiarly impervicils

TIIE LAWS 0F COOLING. te ccld ; a roof covered with a coat etf sncw, at 32
deg. is warmer inside than when it is expcsed bare

A warm body, says the Builder, loes iLs heat by te the atinesphere at 82 deg. A very thin layer of
radiation frein its surface, and by contact with cold mould pretects vegetables frein the freets of winter,

subsancs. he awscf eehng aveprcvided only the cevering be impervieus te the
surroundingsbtne.Telwofclighv air. Se, aise, ccntrary te the ancient practice cf
been long knowu, and are expressed in thje formulie raising tbick partitions for securing warmth as well
cf Newten and of Dulong and Petit. Frein their as safety, içe fand that the heat of the interior cf a

exermets cniredb sbsqun rseree building is affected only in the slightest degree by
ef oterms, we learm hted hea lubest yrsaiaten the nature or thickness cf the material wbicb forme
va rs, wi thea n hateo the hetlsu yra. n Pc. exterior. In regard te our dwellings, where

vareswih te atre f heexpcsed sufc.P.fresh, and, ccnsequently, in winter, cold air is
lighed mataI eniits calorie much more slowly than nacessary te cur existence, the whole 8ub.ject cf
WOOd or anv reugh niatarial. We loarn aise that L!eir warmth and healtbfulnass is raduced in prac-

the eatlestby.contct aris wih te foin nd ice te the regulatien of the currents out and in, or
etenht cftb.cnac aiswthtefr n their ventilation. In regard to icehouses and
etO o the surface cf. the warrm body, and with similar places fer keeping ini and slîutting eut the

teexcess of its temperature over that cf the sur- cld, the main peint in Practice is te prevent alto-
rounding medium. A cube cools mocre rapidly than gether the entrance and exiL of air.

c lb f the same nntril nd cf eulwih, Theme simple ganeral principles, well kncwn, yet
gbec e tmesufa eril qfa ta t Most important at this seasen cf the year, dasarve

becase he urfce f te fermer is larger in pro. speoially the attention cf these engaged in the
portion tc the mass than the surface cf the latter, manufacture and preservation cf ice.
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ON THE GEOLOGTOAL PIIENOMENA 0F
THE3 SOLAR SYSTEM.

1W L. sS. MANN.*

We admit a similar geological (or chemical) con-
stitution for the various bodies of the solar system,
and from this conclude that the phenomena wbioh
have accompanied their formation and their suc-
cessive transformations, must have been similar.
Thus the planets and satellites whose density is
near to that of our earth may be supposed to, have
passed through the diffeèrent stages of liquid and
solid incandescence, of the successive liquefaction

Of portions of their gaseous envelopes, and to have
finally been the seat of an organic creation.

Of these planetiry bodies the best known to us
is the moon, and we shall now inquire to what
extent our slight knowledge of it is in accordance
with the observations made on our earth, and w th
the present state of the sun as supposed by Mr.
Leverrier. It is well known that astronomers, s0
soon as they became possessbd of good telescopes,
discovered mouintains and plains (or seas) on the
surface of the moon, and the immediate applica-
tion of these naines shews the great resemblance
which was supposed to exist between the surfaces
of the moon and the earth. It does flot appear
surprising that the form of the lanar niounitains
should be met with among only a small number of
those on our planet, and physicists easilv explain
the greater elevation and the steep declivities of
the former by the comparatively feeble action of
the centripetal force at the moon's surface. But
one of the gravest objections to, the idea of a coin-
mon origin of the moon and the earthi is the appa-
rent absence of water and air front tbe surface of
our satellite, thus seriously embarrassing those
geologists who attribute terrestrial volcanic phe-
nomena ta, the intervention of these expansible
elements.

If howevcr we admit for the earth and the moon
an identical and simultaneous point of departure
we can understand that their cooling lias taken
place at a rate nearly proportioned to their volume.
1'hat of the moon being about two hundredths the
volume of the earth, its temperature, if we admit
an equal conductibility, will have decreased w":th
a rapidity flfty tumes greater, so that the geological
epochs of the moon will have been in the sanie
proportion shorter than the corresponding epocheB
on the earth, up to the tume 'when the solar heat
began to be an appreciable element. The moon
lias then ndvanced much more rapidly than the
earth in the series of phenomena through which
bath muet pass, and we may therefore logically
suppose that our globe will one day offer the saine
general characters as are now presented by the
moon.

We believe then that the waters which cover the
surface of the earth and the air which surrounde
it will one day disappear, as a necessary conse-
quence of the complete cooling of the interior of
onr planet. Rocks, with few exceptions, readily
absorb moisture, and the more crystalline varieties
are the most porous; we need not, however, con-
sider the quantity ofwater wbich rocks may imbibe
in this way, for the total amount of this element
on the earth's surface is so small when compared

*Trand1atd, for the rnterican Journal of Scienct, by Dr. Storry
Runt. (Abreviated.)

with the whole mass of the globe, that the ordi-
nary processes of chemical analysis would not
detect its presence. If we take the mean depth
of the ocean at 500 meters* (=1968 feet), its
weight will be equ al ta one twenty-four-tbousandth
of the earth, which being reduced to decimals,
would give for 100 parts,

Farth........................................... 09-9958
Wator.......................................... 04

In the Bulletin of the Geai. Society of France,
(2d series, vol. x., p. 131,) Durocher lias published
a series o? experiments made to determine the
quantity of water in those minerals which enter
juta the structure of rocks, such ns the feldspars,
micas, hornblende and pyroxene, and which are
regarded as auhydrous in composition. These
minerais were reduced to coarse powder and ex-
posed ta moist air, the proportion of water being
determined both before and after; it will be suf-
ficient for aur purpose to give the amountof water
iound after exposure. The orthoclase of Utoë ab-
sorbed in this way 0-41 for 100 parts, whule the
mean of seven other varieties of the sanie species
wus 1-28, and that o? thirty specimens of varions
substances 1-27. We have already seen that if the
whoie of the ocean were to be equaily distributed
throughout the earth this would contain oniy
0-0042, or 100 times less than the least hygrome-
tric of the feidspars. It is probable that the water
of the ocean thus absorbed would enter into chle-
mical combination; at ail eventq it wouid occupy
a space much lesa than the pores produced by the
shrinking of the rocks.

If, now, we attempt a similar calculation for the
atmosphere, we find that in, supposing a height o?
eight kiiometers, the total volume of the air which
surrounds our globe, brought to the density which
it lias at the surface, would be about four millions
of cubic myriameters, the volume of the earth be-
ing equal to 1083 millions, or 270 imes that of
the air, so that a contraction of the primitive
volume producing a vacuum of four thousandths
(yýu) would be more than suffloient to absorb the
whoe of the atmosphere. (In calculatiug the
volume of the atmosphere we have muitiplied the
surface o? the globe in square myriameters, by
0.8, which gives a sufficiently accurate result, the
more so that the density of the air in the interior
of tbe earth will be everywhere greater than at
the surface.)

ri rom the preceding considerations, the sucessive
absorption o? the air and water by the solid por-
tions of the globe becomes in the highest degree
probable, and we niay couclude that our earth wili
one day present that sanie total absence of ocean
and atmosphere wvhich ive nowv remark in the
moon. It is evident that this progress of the
waters towards the earth's centre muet have long
been iu operation, and it becomes iuteresting to
consider the effeot which this must have had upon
the level of the ocean. Let us suppose that the
rocks near to the surface o? the earth contain one
hundredth of 'water, a proportion whiclh front the

*This depth 18 deduced fromn thse comparison of theo relativo
aras of land and ivater wvbich are taken as 1:3, thse elevation and
depression of the surface being assusned as proportionisi to 1,i10
square rootà of their surfaces. (Salgey, Physique du Gh.,be, 23:2)
'l'ho d..pth of the Pacille Occam, as deduced by Bsehe froif tise
earthquake %rave of Decesntssr, 1854, iras about 13,000 ttet.-(NotO
by thse Editors of Silinabs' Journal.
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above calculation will not be regarded as exees-
sive, and that the water moreover does not exist
in this proportion at a depth bevond that at which
the terrestrial. lient equals 100 degrees centigrade.
if we take the augmentation cf heat in desccnding
te be one degree for thirty-three meters this will
give*a depth of about 3000 meters, white one part
of water by weight in one hundred parts of a rock
whose density is equal to 2-5, wilI correspond te a
volume of cne-fortietb. We shall now calculate
the volume of this externat layer which vie have
supposed te be thus irnpregnated witli water, re-
garding it as a prism haviug for its base the sur-
face of the Barth, with a height of .3000 meters,
which wculd give a mass cf 1,530,000 cubio my-
riameters, ccntaining 38,000 cubie myriameters cf
water. The 'total volume of the ocean being oee
forty-eighth thousandth that cf the globe, or
225,000 cubio myriameters, it follows that this
layer cf 3000 meters cf earth would contain a
volume cf water equal te cue-sixth cf the present
ocean. Whatever may be the rei value cf these
figures which we have adopted to render the de-
monstraticu more clear, the interest and inîpert-
ance of this inquiry is evident.

THE OIL SPRINGS 0F AMERICA AND CANADA.
Pctroloum, Kcioscnc,* or Etock atid Weil 0Ou.

LivEitpooa, 15th Fcb., 1862,
18 Chapel street.

RAw OR CituD.-Several consignments have
conie te hand, the flocst samples showing 90 per
cent. cf petroline, with the density cf American
460, 790' English, the worst Anierican 250, 9000>
Eoglish, '90 per cent. cf petroline. Water and
pituh deposit ha.q been found in several cf the
casks, which tends to deteriorate the entire parce].
Prices have ranged frcm £15 to £18 per ton, cf
252 gallons, according te analysis and toue cf the
market. The demand is veri large, and any sac-
rifice in price is met withi a current sale. Some
of the residuum or dead citlibas been sent ever,
which is readily sold at £5 te £9. Ileavy cil,
writlî the burning qnalities distilled eut cf it, but
yet ccntainingr some cf the paraffin or wvax, would
command a sale at medium prices, and much en-
quiry existe for the dark lnbricating cils, se freely
using by the American and Canad'Ian railways.

REPINED FOR BURNING PURPOSES.-Spite cf the
fiercest opposition froni British manufacturers,
ivho have lowered their prices in ail directions te
doter the development cf the American aud Cana.
dian, steady and most stnccessful advancement bas
been effected; for the infinite superierity cf the
latter over the paraffin cil cf this country is being
universally admitted. It is requisite, hewever, te
impress upon distillers on the other side the Most
earnest study cf empyreumna, for the sweeter the
cil can be miade te smell, the more ivill it reccm-
mnend itself te ur discriminating bu,yers. Another
very important feature must be alluded te aise.
Moet cf the oi shipped as white, arrives here
tinged, or if net se on arrivai becomes so. This
proves that before distillation the American and
Canadian refiners have net aciddised and alkalied

the raw: hence the piteh,, reloaining unprecipi-
tated, shows itself in a celouring form, as time
allows it; or et-se the cil gets casked 1 500 ca8ks
cf the 'Portland Kerosene Cemnpany>s, and 100
casks cf the New York Kerosene Ccuipany's cil,
and many hundred casks cf other manufacturers'
whieh 1 have had te dispos e cf, ail tinged more or
less, to the great disappointment cf the censignees.
Let whatever refinery that is auxicus for acEnro-
pean reputation see to this, for although white and
tinged are equally saleable, the difference in vaiue
is 3d per gallon. It is an accepted assertion on
beth Bides cf the water, that a burningS cil should
not be lighter than American 45', 800' Englislh,
and though 1 would net dissipate such a tbeery,
yet I have iu hand for sale seme consignments
ligbiter, net explosive ; and some heavier, however,
very explosive. Utilize the lawvs of explosion and
infiammability practically rather than Lheoretically,
but err on the non-explosive side, for the sale cf the
latter qualities is uncertain, and se far, much less
remunerative. To-day's quctations for refined
kerosine. 2s. for yellow; 2S. 3d. for amber and
tinged ; 2s. Gd. fer white, with free sales.

BENZOLE.-SOM8 parcels with this appellation
have arrived, but wîshout a trace almost cf Englisit
benzole, and evidently from a matrix of quite a
different enigin, for it i8 a perfectly autipodal pro-
ductiou-etheline 1 eau only christen it, and what
its value, and what its adaptation, lias yet te be
determined. To put Americans and (Janadians
on the scent cf the true beezole, which is sellîng
in Europe at 12s. to 13s. per gallon, 1 append a
few remarks.

From benzole anilioe is extracted. Aniline is
detected by chlorine, and when obtained is render-
cd by oxidising inte inany changes. For example,
SaIt cf aniline with
B3ichromate of potash gives the fixed mauve and

purple dye.
Bichlenide cf mercury gives the fixed magenta and

cther reds.
Bioronîide of tin gives the first fulisiacine, &c.
Nitric acid gives the fixed azaleine, scîferino, &c.
Ars;enic acid gives the fixed rode and purples.
Perexide cf lead gives the fixed rosenine.
Manganese saîts gives the fixed pink, red, &o.
(greens and blues are aise extracted, but are as

yet te be perfected.)
Éïach cf these are cf great value, ôs. tc 4s. per

lb.,) and only wvanting econcmy, completely te ex-
clude cochîneni and othier purple dies. The amount
cf aniline contaiaed in the native or raw petroleuni
will depend uipen the latter's Lase or matrix, but
only abounds in the napthaline, and nlot in a par-
affin eue. Frcm aIl I can gather these things are
not understeod in America and Canada, or I sheuld
apologise for these comments in a commercial cir-
cular;, but I may perhaps be more excused deiug
se, when I cati the attention cf my readers te the
words of Mr. Fttirbairn, President cf the British
Association for the Advancement cf Science in bis
inaugural address at, Manchester the other day,
when ho saîd, alluding te the products cf aniline,
"it was blis opinien that Great Britain, instead cf

receiving her dye stuifs from aIl parts cf the globe,
wculd, in a little time, supply the whole world.>'

NÂ&PHTÎÎ.-1he A merican net yet deveicped, but
English is fetcbing 2s. Gd. to 3s. fer mineraI, and
4s. Gd. te 5s. fer vegetable.
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CAO UTcRoudINE, Or INDUA Rtunnea SOLVENT, much
wanted, and speoimens of American anxiously
looked for. -

PARnAFU'? or WÂ&x.-Sellers at 5d. per lb. buyers
at 4d. per lb. for unrefined. Refiued 8d. te 9d.

In conclusion, and in return fur this, I shaîl be
grateful fur any American or (Janadian pamphlets
-or circulars relating te the petroleum, and more
particularly for any new facts that may present
themselves in those countrice. Much bas te be
doue, many sacrifices must be made and endured,
in introducing these productions ; but by persever.
ance and merit, undeniable happy results are in
the hande cf or brethren across the water, and
the recipienL8 on this.

As I shall not, in my future circulars, fnrther
allude to the chemnical compenent parts, or adapta-
tion cf the petroleum, American and Canadian
manufacturers and consumers wilI receive the most
interesting and complete information by precuring
regularly the past and future numbers of either
thic London Journal of Mhe Society of Arts, or the
London Tc7mologi.5t.

Most respectfully,
ALEX. S. MAcRAE,

011 and produce dealer, Liverpool.

The Noýv& Seotift Go1 Pieids.

The gold cf Nova Scotia appears chiefly te exist
in certain parallel lines, w'hich probably existed la
~eme instances almeet the entîre length cf the
Province, or te the distance of 200 miles lu the
direction cf the strata. The meet southerly or
seaboard line, embraces the auniferous strata of
Nine Hlarbor, St. Mary's, Tan gier, Lawrencetown,
Dartmouth, Halifax, the "Ovens,'and Lahave. A
more northerly line would touch the first"diggings"'
near tlie Tangier lakes, Musquodohoit, Laidlawv's
fitrm, and Gold River. Thleliues stili fnrther nerth
are at prescrit almost entirely unknown, and those
here laid down may hereatter require adjustment
in the map. The ideamust net, however, be enter-
tained that gold exists in aIl the quartz found upon
those lines, or at other sites. There are nurnerous3
veine cf that minerai cveryivhcire that contain ne
gold, and it requires a pr.îcti8ed eye and careful
assay te detect it even in rich varieties cf the rock.

The metamorphie group cf rocks before men-
tioned as being extensively developed lu the main
land of Nova Scotia, aIse appears in Cape Breton
Island, where gold at somne future time may meet
the eye cf the careful observer. The same strata,
llank the mouritains ef Newfoundland and Libra-
dor. Frem sanîples obtained at those places, the
writer le inclined te the opinion that auriferous
quartz is diffused along a nicet extended line of the
British North American seaboard, and where the
strata have been uplifted and entered by eruptive
masses and dykes cf Plutonie origin.

As2AY Or OOLD.
An nssay cf a samiple of gold frein Tangier gave

the following result from 100 parts:
Gold ............................... 96.50
Silver ......... ......................... 200
cepper ........................ ...... 0.08
Lend.......................... ...... 0.06
Iron ....... ...... I.................... 0.05

98.69

The Gold from the IlOvens,"1 Lunenburg:
Gold .................................. 93.06
Silver ........ ............... ........ 6.60
Copper ......... i....................... 0.00
Iron, a trace.

99.75
A sample of gold assayed by J. P~. Baker, Esq.,

Oraduate of the Government Sehool or Mmnes,
London, after separation of the larger parts of visi.
ble gold, gave iSoz. 2dwt. 14gr. of gold per ton,

Contatining fine gold................... 97.3
Silver ... ... .......................... 2.7

equal to 23.35 carats fine and containing, therefore,
of fine gold .l7oz. 12dwt. lOgr., $352.66, and fine
silver 19dwt. 19gr., equal te flfty cents, total
$358.16.-Dr. «amner.

More recently Dr. Gesuer. the author of the fore.
going paragraphs says:

In the central portions of Nova Scotia, there are
extensive ranges of granite and other rocks varying
in beight froin 500 te 1,000 feet above the level ot
the sea. Metamorphic rocks of great thickness
lean againet the granite, and these are succeeded
by the silurian and ceai formations and tràp rocks.
Dr. Gesner informns us that Ilthe gold bas only been
discovered in the metamorphic rocks which toucli
the granite on *one side and tise 3ilurian (in the
other."1 At Tanaier, gold was accidentally dis-
covered, in 1860, in a Sinaîl Stream fe injte the
Atlantic about fifty miles fromn Halax. Gold le
found in this p lace inqu artzite, metamorphic clay,
and gceywvacke. In form it resembles rough,
feathery metal obtained by pouring any molten
metal arong celd water. The averag(,ey37e1(l ofgold
to the ton of ore is net stated, but about 000 minere
were employed at this place last sum[ner. Seven
cther diggin gswere visited, but the description of

a)ge oudnery ap ply te thein all, with the
exception of "lThe Ovens," which seems to bc a
curious place. The naine bas bcen given to thc
localit.y on account of large and peculiar excava-
tions made in the rocks by the sea. They are
formed in a peninsiola which is about ene miile in
Ienjgth by a half in breadth, jutting out into Lunen-
burg Bay. The precipices are about fifty feet lu
hieight above the water, and the seuthern 8ide of
the peninsula le principally composed of metamor-
phic slate containing thin seame of quartz lu which
the Èod is found mixed with suiphurets of iI'on,
mispickel and mica. In one of the caves in IlThe
Ovens" considerable quantities of geld. have been
washed by hand frein the sands on its flo-or. The
ameunt of gold ohtained at this place, without nia%-
chinery, from Jane te December, 1801, was valued
at $12,000oo. It varies in size fromn small spangles
up te rough pieces about the size of a walnuit. By
Dr. Gesner's as.say Tangier gold contains 90.50 of
pure metal and 2. cf silver. The g<o1d of IlThe
Ovens" centaine 93.06 cf geld, and 6.60 of silver.

0f the gold yielding rocks of Nova Scotia, Dr.
Gesner s*;ys -- he Province con tains an ample
amouint cf the precieus metal te warrant meet ex-
tensive operations and the construction cf machin-
ery for its snining iind purification.

OverIanI Telegrapli to India.
The laet published part cf the Proceedinge cf the

Royal Geographical Society coutains Sir Ilenry
Raàwlinson's communication on a direct overland
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t elegraph to India, from which we gather a few
ineesig particulare. A telegrapb, 1,314 miles
in length, je in operation from Constantinople to
Bagdad, being no in*oneiderable part o? a lino
jçîch the Turkieh goveru ment e rected at its own
cost, intendîng to carry i.t on to Bussora.h. From

:the latter place, Sir H-enry Bawlinson recommend.
that it should be extended to Teheran, thence to
Ispahan, Shiraz and Bunder Abbas, at the hoad of
the Persian Gulf.; axad from there along the coast,

ýtlircugh the territories of the Imaum o? Musoat and
ithe IChan of ICelat, to Kurrachi, where the lino
a ioald meet our Ind.ian telograph system. I'Tehe
ran," as me are informed, Ilbas peculiar advantagee
as ' principal istation.; firet, because a lino paissing
that way would bo sure of the favorof the Persian
Giovernment; and, secondly, becanse it would thero

j ho connected with other linos of telegraphis. An
1 electrie communication je already established be-

tweea Teheran and Tabriz, while Persian telegra-
phy seeis, likely *to progrese, and to, connect itself

j with the Russian sys.teni by way o? Tiflis, and even
ivith our Scindian fronbiers, by way of I-Ierat." The
distance fromn Bagdad to ]3under Abbas would bo
1,802 miles; fromn Bunder Abbas to Kurrachi, 731,
miaking the whole distance fromn Constantinople to
India, 3,351 miles. Thiere je much to 15e said for
an overlaend telegraph to the fair East. It can bo
more.easily repaired than a submarine cable, and
at appoars the Arabe are flot unfriendly to the
presence o? Englisth enterprise in the desert in such
a form. One o? the chiefs said to our consul at
Diarbekir, IlIf in your bande, yes; but if in tho
the laands of the Turks, we should destroy it, look-
ing upon it but the fororunner of forts and soldiers

ito coorce us." Should this scheino bo accoanplished,
as we hope it wvill, London -%ould bo able to com-
municate directly vith Calcutta, and woe should
have a lino rivalling that which now stretches ail
across the great continent of North America, from
New Yo>rk to San Francisco. Wo notice in the
last neys from South Africa that a telegraph line
is to bo set up front Cape Town tu Graham's Town,,
and that extensions to Natal and Caffraria are
talLed of.-En-glislt Paper.

Thoe Trade of the Lakes.
The quantity of grain received at Buffatlo doring

the 253 days *of natvigation, ie immense, as the,
figures Mwill attest, and is divided as follows:

Fleur, barrols .................. 2,185,308
Wlaeat, bushels .... ............ 26,683,337
Corn, .......... ... 20,986,440
Oats, "...........1,801,240

Rtye, "........... 356,870
Barley, "...........282,850

50,109,647
Reducing flour to wheat would give 10, 7C6, 640

Makziag a total of...............060,876,187
Add to this the foeur and grain received during

the year by railroad, and thé grand total for 1801
will be ovor sixty-ltio millions o? bushels 1 No port
in the world over saw the equal of this.
* To elevate and discliarge this grain, we have
eeventeen elevatore, with capacity. of etorage, Vary-
ing from 120,000 to, 600,000 bushels, and an aggre*
late of1 3,500,000 bushels. Bacli of theso eau oIe-
vate from a vessel 4,000 bushele per hour. Three
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new ones, now in process of eroction, will give us,
next year, 8toragO room for 4,000,000 bushels.

The estimated amount of foeur and grain at aill
the Lake ports weet of tbis State, for the season of
1861, is 113,000 ,000 bushels ; of which there bas
been received at Buffalo, 62,000,000 buehels; ab
Dunkirk, 3,500,000. at, Os.wego, 18,000,000 ; at
Og&densbprgh, 3,500,000; at Montreal, 15,000,000;
making a grand total of one kundred and lvo,
millions busesls sent from the gran aries of the West

Trhe quantity in store here je 1,500,000; Chicago,
3,500,000; Milwaukie, 1,500,000; ail other Lake
ports, about 3,000,000 bushels. Total now in store
say 9,500,000 bushels.-Buffcdo paper.

Comsmerce of 11on1treal.
The clearances of sea-going craft fromn tho port

of Montreal, for the season of 1861, showed 494
vessels, representing 250,281 tons, agaiinst 229
veseels, of 116,748 tons,. for 1860. The principal
p9rts, t.o wbich produce ivas exported were :

1éswds. TIns. Ve&sels. Tons.
Liverpool.......73 68,067 ... 146 12 6, 326
Glasgow ........34 22,097 ,. 68 45,883
London ......... 19 7,770 ... 57 27,551
Glouceter......14 4,222 ....20 7,680
Bristol .......... 8 2,892 ... 20 8,532

ShIp Canal across tlic Isthimus of Darien.
Spveral. French engincere, under the direction of

M. Bonardiol, have mnade a partial exploration of
the Isthmu8 of Darien, and are to eail for Darien,
again, to make a detailed survey of the lino for a
ship canal betweoni the Atlantic and Pacifie Oceans.
There le thus, ati length. a1 prospect of this grand
pr>ject being cirricd into execution. The lino
about to be surveyed, which was discovored by Dr.
Cullon, in 1849, after several long and perilous
explorations in differenta directions througli the
forests, extends fromn the gulf o? Sain Miguel, on
the Pacifie, in a direction N. E. by E. j B. by
compass, to Caledonia Ilarbnur and Port Escocos
on the Atlantic. The Gulf of San Miguel receives
numerous rivers, the largest of whîch are the
iuyra and tlae Savana, which unite together jugt
belloro filing into it. The Savana is navigable for
the largeet ships up to the confluence of tho Lara.
with it, thati ie for fourteen miles towards the
Atlantic. From the confluence of the Lara with
the Savana, at mhicth point the future canal wil
commence, the lino extends to the Chuquanaqua,
a distance o? 12 miles. From tho Chuquanaqua,
the lino follows the bed of the Sucubti, one of its
tributaries, up to the confluence of the Asmati with
the Sucubti, a distance of nine miles; and thon
continues along the bed of the saine river Sucubti
to a point nine miles higher up.. From that point
to the Atlantic the distance is six miles. The
whole length of the projected canal will thorefore
be 35 nautical1, or ncarly 41 English miles.

IMPiro-VCmeltS li, Cania.

It le Baia that if the cotton wick be steeped in a solu-
tion of nitrate of Potassa, or chalorate of potassa, and
thea tboroughly dried before the tallow ie mehted
around themn, a purer fiame and brighter light are
obtained tban ivihen made ia the ordinary manner.
Snuffing ie not SQ frequently required, nor do the
candles, thus prepared, run.
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Tike Allotropie State of Phosphorus anid Ire».

Perhaps the most valuabie use that is made of
the power of putting substances jute an allotropie
etate, is in the manufacture of friction matches.
Phosphorus takes severai allotropie conditions, in
,oue of which it is known as red phosphorus. In
this state it does net take fire frem friction, foer
does it emit the deleterious vapors which bave prc-
duced such frightfui effeets upon persons employed
in match manufactories. The phosphorus is, ac-
cordingiy, by exposure to light under certain con-
ditions, nd other manipulations, passed inte the
allotropie condition cf red phosphorus, when it
eau be transported or handlcd with impuuity. Iu
this state it is used for making matches ; and it
then siowiy retupas te its normal conditions.

By several processes iron eau be throwu into an
aotropic condition, which has been called the

passive state. In this state it is net acted upon
by nitrie acid, and its properties vary in several
part iculard fromn those which it ordiuarly exhibits.
If piece of iren la put into nitrie acid cf specifie
gravity cf 1, 3, it dissolves freeiy 'with efferves-
cence, but if a piece of platiuum wire be piaced lu
the acid, and then the iron be intrnduced in con-
tact with the piatînum, the aeid wili net now act
upon the iron, even if the piatinum is withdrawn.
Another piece cf iren put inte the acid in contact
'with the previons piece, 'will become effected in
the same way, and se on with a third or more
pieces. Another mode of mnkiug iron passive is
te oxidize one end cf the piece in the flame cf a
lamp. It may aise be effected by makiug it the
positive pole cf a battery, by a blow, and in other
ways. A piece cf passive iren eau be restorcd te
its normai condition by rubbiug it, or by bringing
it in contact with active iron.

The allotropie state of substances is a compara-
tiveiy uew and very juvitiug field fer chemical re-
searclh.

The B3ritish Board cf Trade report for the vear
1860 gives the per centage cf disasters as compared
with voyages, as foilows :-For the eight years,from 1852 te 1860, T

4
6q of eue per cent, or eue ac-

cideut in every two bundred and thirteen voy-
ages ; and for.the year 1860 alene 16?, cf one per
cent., or ene in every one hundred and eighty-
eight voyages. This per centage ineludes acci-
dents of every kiud, great and emai1, and the
voyages include ever-sea and coasting. On the
other hand, the proportion cf accidents te Amern.
can ships te the number cf voyages is, as near ns
cani be estimated with the imperfect data at coun-
mand, for the year 1860, 1 -?ô per cent., or eue ac-
cident cf some kiud iu every seventy-five veyages.
This, it will be seau, is more than double the per
ceutage for Eugli8h sbips.

interntiona~l cattie Shiotvi 1802.

The Royal Agricultural Society cf Engiand and
the HIighland and Agricultural Society cf Scotland
bave jointly arranged to conduet au International
Cattie Show lu London next summer, and Batter-
sea-park has been grautefi for the purpese, where
the necessary enclosure and buildings will be made.
The show will take place duriug the week cein-
mencing the 23rd cf June, 1862.

Permuneney of tihe Steanx Exigine.

At present it seems improbable,. se. long as mo-
tive power ii te be obtained through the interven.
tien cf heat, and until a cheaper fuel than ceai
eau be found, that the stearn engine wiil be super.
seded by any ether machine.

Electrie magnetie machines are perhaps the least
likely cf ail inventions te supersede the steam en-
gine. The cunsumpticu cf a grain cf zinc, as Mr.
Jouie bas shewn, though mucli more cestly than a
grain cf ceai, does net produce more than about
cue-eigbth cf the same mechanical affect.

It would net, however, be at ail safe te prediet
that considarable improvemeuts.may net yet he
made iu the steamn engine, or in engines te be
wcrked by ceaI.

The consumptien cf fuel in the best steam en-
gines bas been reduced te 2j peuuds cf cenîs pop
horse-power par heur; but such an engine dees
not utilize oeefifth part cf the absolute mechani.
cal value cf the ceai consumed, and se long as this
i8 tbe case, it would be unwise te assume that wo
have attnined the utuiost limita cf improvement.

Impro-vcmcnts in Sercev steamers.

In 1848, the fastest sûrew liue-of-battie.ship in
the navy could net steain more th-tn seven nd a
half knots, or eig-ht miles and two-thirds per heur,
whereas the Warrior, though ciotbed witii an euter
cent cf iron armour four luches and a half tbick,
at bier trial ini Octeber lust over the measured mile
lu Stokes B3ay, attaiued un average speed cf
14.356 kuots, or 16-533 miles per heur, beatiug
the llotve, which previousiy had attained the high-
est, trial speed cf any cf Iler Majesty's lina-cf'
battie ships.

A new Atlantic TelcgrapIi.

It is preposed to renew the attempt te cross the
Atlantic with au electrie cable. The governiment
of the United States are te pay eue hait cf the cost
and supply their share cf necessary vessels if the
gevernmeut cf Great Bnitain will be responsible fon
the other haîf cf the expenses incident te this
difficuit uudertnking.

Galvailziug Cast Iran.

The Moniteur du Commerce says that ail the diffi cul-
ties cf coating east iron with copper by the galvanie
proceas have beau evercome by Mn. Oudry, of Pâris,
by the simple process cf varnishing the irou befere
piacing it lu the bath. The Mtoniteur states that
there are in the Bois du Boulogne thrae kinds cf eau-
delebra, the first in bronze, the -second ln cat iron
painted, and the third in cast ircu coverad with copper
by M. Oudry's process; and those cf the last kiud
alone have preserved their lustre. IlThey are ns
brilliaut and perfect as at thic moment cf comiug fromn
the workshop."' The kiud cf vannish employed is net
given.

DiAmuiU la the name given te a uew metalie elemeut
discovered by M. von Kobeil. Ini March, 1860, lie
fouud a new matallie acid, whieh he termed dianite, lu
extracts frem the tantalitas cf Tammea. Prom thîs,
by chemical reactions, bie has obtained diauium, the
fourth new element, the precediug beîug coosium,
rubidium, and thallium.
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Go14it Nova Seotia and Neiv Diunsvick.

lis Excellency the Governor of New Brunswick,
enates in bis speech at the opening of the New
B3runswick Parliament, that the Imperial Govern-
ment wcre agreed to sanction ny "wellconsidered"
arrangement for facilitating commercial lu tercourse
between the different provinces of B3ritish North
.America, and promises .to lay the correspondence
ivhieli bas taken place upon the subject before the
Ilouse. The extensive discoveries of gold are
noticed, and the Parliament informed that the
geological formation of the country not unreason-
ably induces a belief that similar discoveries may
be made in New Brunswick. Ilis Exccllency there-
fore recommends the consideration of sucb amend-
ments as "niay be needed in the existing laws
relative to, mining operations, in order to meet the
requiremeuts of such a con tingency.

'Ihe Great Vaderground Tre.isury.

The wealth of England is so intimately connected
with bier minerai resources, that like a caireful
trader she annually " takes stock" of ail ber
operatiens, and publishes the returns-having no*
reasion to be asbamed of them-for the information
of the wcrld. Our capital, our macbinery, our
skilied artizans, migbt ail emigrate, if our home-
born supply of coals and iron were to fail. The
materialà could, indeed, be brougbt te us from
abroad, but it would be cheaper stili, as tIl' propefound it of old, to go to tbe uncomplying mounta1in.1
When we visited Swansea in 1848, there were sbips
in lier docks laden with Australian cepper Qrc, and
ship-londs encumbered tbe quays. Cottnges orna.)-
meuted their windowsills with malachite and
azurite, nnd bordered their garden-plots with the
green and blue mineral. It is not se now ; the
colonists import our coal instead of sending us their
ores, and the produce of the Burraburra is smelted
at the mines. Sir Henry de la Beche, in the
Inaugural Discourse at the openinig of' the Scbool
of Mines, in November, 1851, valued the minerai
produce (if Great Britain and Ireland nt twentyfour
million pounds per annum, or about four-nir.ths of
that qf all Europe, including these islands; an
amount more tban tbree times greater thau the
xnining produce of Russia and Poland, and four
time8 that of France. In Mr. flunt's "M3yineraI
Statieticoe for 1860." the returns exhibit a total
ameuint of thirty-seven millions, exclusive of the
building.stone, brick eartb, and similar materials,
estiinatéc4 in the statistics of the ýrevîeu8 year at
nearly eight millions sterling. ~The coal returns
for England and Wales, duriolv the year 1860 show
an extraordinary increase. limay be remembered
that in'Mr. îIuli's 1'Coal fields of' Great Britain,"1
tbe coal raised in 1858 was stated to be 57 million
tons, and the <&resent and future produce was esti-
msated at 60 millions. Upon this assumption, tbe
coal fields of England and Wales, it was calculated,
would last 1,000 years ; wbereas upon our estimate
of tbe present rate of annually incresn cnup
tion, we sbould exbaust ahi ouraaiaecoln
the space of'acentury. The actual produce ef 859
was li~ millions of tons; and last year it mounted
up te 69 millions, or with the addition of the Sco&-
tish coal mines, to 80 millions ; besides wbîcb,
there were four million tons cf smalI ceai left
useless on the pit banks. At this rate there can

be little doubt we shall rai'se 90 million tons of coal
by the year 1862; and the only check we can an-
ticipate i8 the overgrowth of the mining population
already estimated at balf-a-million by Professor
Morris in his recent lectures on ceai. The total
amount of ceai exportedl in the vear 1860 wa5
6,788,060 tons, being little more tdan the total of
the preceding year; while the exportation to
France bas experienced a slight falling off. Next
te coal, the most important articles are copper, iron,
lead, and other metals, the value of whichi wili be
shown most readily by Mr. Ilunt's summary of the
mining produce of Great Britain and Ireland for'
two years.

1869.
Coal ........£17,994,951
Iron...... ... 11,138,712
Copper....... 1,734,700
Lead ......... 4,410,095
Tin ........... 92v,390
Silver......... 159,507
Zinc ........... 75,782
Other minerais 95,000

£33,538,027

1860.

....... 12,703,950
.......1,706,291
-.....1,417,415

.......... 871,882

.......... 151,173
..... ..... 89,537
....... .. 170,927

£37,121.318

Gold it, the Sasl&atetieivan.

The Red River No,- We.»er states that gold ba&
witbcut doubt been discovered on the eastern slope
of the Rocky Montains as low down the North
Branch of the Saskatchewan as Carlton. Parties
are erganizing for a journey te the Rocky Moun-
tains and B3ritish Columbia,, at Selkirk Seulement,
in many parts of Canada, and Minnesota. No,
doubt this summer wilh witness an attempt te, es-
tablish an overland route through British territory
Io i/w gold fiel*s of Our s!ster-ý6lQny.

Wooll for Shi jbi1ding-4

Professer Crace Calvert is now making an inves-
tigation for the Admiralty cf different kinds of
wood used in ship-building. lt appears that the
Professer is at ne bass te explain wvby se mnany of
the fleet of recently- cons truc Led gunboats became
rotten and others escaped untouched. IIe finds
the goodness of teak to censist in the filet tbat it
is highly charged with caoutchouc; and tIent, if
the tannin be soaked out of a block of Oak, it mnay
then bie interpenetrated by a solution of caoutch-
ouc, and thereby rendered as lasting as tenk. A
few years ago an enterprising individual spent
£30,000 in trying te introduce a new wood for
sbipbuilding purpeses front South America, where
it is known by the Dame Of Santa Maria; but the
dockyard autherities could net be persuaded te,
take it into use, and the importa were entirely
neglected. This is one of the apecimens investi-
gated by the Manchester professer; and hie finda
et te be sound and resinous, and but littie inferior
te teak. 0f the darabiiity ef teak there can be no
question.

It is proposed te erect a CrYstal Palace in Paris
on the plan of that at Sydenham, A&company with
a capital cf 25,000,000fr. is in course of formation :
Sir. joseph Paxton ia at the head cf the architect-
ural department, Mr. Edwin Clarke is appointed
consultirig engineeýr, and Mr. Thomas ]3rassey is
te be the contracter. The building is te be erected
in the Bois du Beulegne. .
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To Ascerfa,~ the Wciglit that may bc safciy
borne by Colurnas of varions Dimensions anti
lilateriais.

RECTANGULAIt COLUXNSs.

Cast Iren,

Wrought Iron,

,Cast Iron,

Wruuglit [non,

Cast Irorx,

lVrought Irn,

Oak,

10000 1 2 W

18000 1
11)2 + .16 1-4

4000 1 b2

Jb- + -5 1~
SOLID CYLINDrItS.

10000 diw

11200 di

4 d2 + -16 12

Ilor.Low CYLINDERS.

1000 D)4 - di

11200 Di - di
4 D2 + -16 12

2500 Di - di
4 D2 + -5 12

Zi represents the length in feet, b the breadth, and
D and d the diameter in inches, and W the weiglit
in pounds.

ExAln'LE.-What are the crushing weights tbat
may be safely borne by a cast iron, wrought iron,
and oak rectangular columa 2 in. square and 5 ft.
inhigt

16000X5X2s 10000ox5X8 l78bs
4><X22 + (.18X 52) - 32+ 45 154ls

for the cest iron.

18000 X5 X 2 18000X<5 X 8 200l
4>X<22 + (16< X 6-) 32 + 4 200I

for the wroughit iron.

4000 X5 X 2 4000 X 5X 8
4X 22 + (.5 X 52) - 3 + 126 3561s

for the Oak.

Table exhibitioàg tise Relative Valuse of varions
Woeds, thocir Crsssiîg Strength ansd Stifa
beissg cosnblued1

Spani8h Mahogany 2571 American Spruco 2-522
Teak.............. 6555I Walnut ......... 2378
English Oak......4074 Yellow Pine ... 2193
Ash .............. 3571 Lanch............ 1897
Elm............... 3403 Sycamore.*......1833
Beech ............ 38079 Puplar .......... 975
Quebec Oak......2927 Cedan ........... 700

Comparative Strengtha of Lolg Columus f vartois
mateHiais.

Cast Iron ........ 1000 1 al......1088
WVrought Iron. 14 I e........ 1478-5

Cast Steel ....... 2518 'Irigatn.

STEAN ON CoMMuN RoÂDs.-On the 2lst ult., a
heavy marine boiter was successfully removed front
the works of Messrs. John Laird, Sons, and. Co.,
Birkenhead, to the large erane situate on the mar-
gin of the Great Mloat, by means of Taylor's (Bri-
tannia Engine Works) Ilsteam eleph'ant," and a
second buoe was removed on the 24th uit. This
is the first instance in this neighbourhood inwhich
steim on commun ronds bas been employed for
such a purpose. Jud*ging front, the easy manner
this machine was guided over-ronds ini a very in-
different state, and the distance it had to, travel, it
promises to become a most usef*ul agent for trans-
porting heavy tonds, and it is equally applicable
for discherging timber out of ships and aftcrwards
drawing it uponi the quay or front place to place,
as rcquired. One of these engines, manufactured
by Messrs. J. Taylor & o., of Birkenhead, bas
becn at work for this put-pose in ber Majesty's
dockyard et Devonport, for upwards of two years,
with great succss.-Artizan.

BR!TISR SUIPS AND BRITI5HSIE AmEN.-Tbe mer--
cantile marine of the British Empire eonsist8 of
35,501 vessels, measuring 5,710,968 tons, and nav-
igated by 294,460 seamen. The varions divisions
of the United Kingdom, and the British Possessions
abroad, furnish the annexed figures in connection
with the preceding statement

Veqqels Tons. Crewçs.
England ............ 21,007 3,709,615 168,415
Scotland ............ 3,486 623,791 31,682
Ireland .............. 2,271 253,336 14,109
Guernsey, Jerscy and

Ilie of Man ......... 899 71,045 5,591
British Possessions... 10,338 1,052,281 74,663

Total,........3 18,501 5,710.968 294,460
0f the above vessels, 2,337,; with 500,144 of ton-

nage, are prupelled by steam.

Mr. Gore, a recent wniter on this subject, gives
soute interestingr statistics respecting this branch
of matnufaceture.ý The firm of Messrs. Dixon emp!oy
400 workmen, and generally bave on band £8,000
or £10,0o0 worth of -titaber. Bach ireek they con-
sume one ton of sulphur and make 43,00,000
matches, or 2,160,000,000 in the year. Reckoning
the length of a match at two and a quarter juchles,
the total iengtb of these would far exceed the cir-
cumference of the earth. Another calculation bas
been made, that the wvhole length of waxed cotton
wicks consumed every year by une Lundon manu-
facturer in tixe production of Ilvestas,"1 would be
sufficient to reach front England to America and
back again. The magnitude of the figures relating
tthe Englisb manufacture of matches is, however,

insignificant, wbhen we turn to the .Austrian produc-
tion. Tro. niakers alune, M. Pollak, at «Vienne,
aud M. Purth, in Bohiemia, produce the amaziflg
number of 44,800,000,000 matches yearly, consum-
ing twenty tons of phosphorous, and giving empluy-
ment to 600 persons. The low priceet which these
necessaries of life are produc.ed.is equally astonish-
ing. M. Furth sells bis cheapest boxes at une
penny per dozen, ench containing eighty matcbes.
Another maker selis the plàin boxes et twu pence
per 100, and 1,400 matches for une farthing ; whilst
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at third maker seils a case ef fifty boxes, each con-
tamining 100 luciters, fer four pence. Tise imports
ut Insa'fcies iriSe tise United King-domt are et thic
value of £60,000 yearly, representing tise enormtîus
nutmisor of 200,000,000 daily. Tise daiiy consump-
tien i., 50,000,000 more tisan tise abovo number, tir
uPwards ot eiglit matches ecdi day for evory indi-
Výidual lu tise kingdom.

Iloiv to pack Fruit.
Tise fîhIlowing la tile method ut packing truit and

flottvera ernpluyed by Mr. Kidd, tise gardener of tise
Mtarquis of Breadalbane, in England. lie says :-

te bo sent. A layer et dry bran is put attse
bottoîm tissu eaeS bunch ot grares la Sieid over
tise centre ot a siscet et sott paper ; tise four corners
et tue parier are brougist up to the stalk and nicely
socured ; thon laid on its ride lu tise box, and do
On, tuntil tise first layer is finished. Thoni fi tie
Whsile uîver wltis bran, and give tise box a gentle
ihatko as you proceed. Begin tie second layer as
thse liret, artd Se, on tili tise box is completed.
lisuq, with neat isauds, tise bloom ia preserveil, and

Inn lie sont te any distance ; but, witi clumsy
11 .n'd, 'qu lse tise contrary, and olton an ontire tailure,
as5 tiie Jutting iu and Saking ont cf tise box are tise
tiltt Important points te be observed."

Ile lias pursued tisis system ot packing fruit for
tWeîity years, anti it waq sent fise hundred miles
hi lilatîd carniage from England te tie higlîlands.
Ife lîaS invariabiy packed sixty or eigisry buncises
of grapes and fitty or sixty dozen et peaches or
apricîs lu une box, and tisey arnived as safe and
troali as whien taken tremn tise trees.

To Reinove ('tinkers from Stoves.

Soîne kinils oif ettal arc liable to forni clinkers
wlsioli adiiere to tlic lire-brick lining ot stoves,
grates and turuaces, and isocoîne a sosurce et grett
lirinîyanco, as thcy cannot be renitwed by usual
Mntis aitisout breaking the fire-brick. Persoris
\tlii are thus annoyed 'ahI lie glati to knîsw that
by Pusttilig a few tster shahsI iu tise lire close tu
tise clitikerq, tise latter wai becoie, su buose as te
be readiiy remuoved vritisout breaking te lining.

Moîîater Photographie Leu@.

Perbapa- the Largest lans iu tise world isas .iust
beeri cumkpleteod b; Mnr. Dallîmoyer for tise gîîvern-
ment estaLbulisent at Sunti Kensingtoîn. Lt id a
triple aclirtmatie consiination et sixty incises foc-al
lengîis, fur tise production ut pictures risrea foot
Square. 15 ctînsist, of' tree ctmbinations, tile
frount and back being six and eight incises diatueter
respectively, wiUat tise diameten et tise central or
tiegatire cirninlation i8 tour iuches iu diamneter.-

Aurireroita Rocks 0f Victoria.
Tise aroc cf tise quartz-betsring rocks et Victoria,

iu Australia, is estimated nt 25,000) square miles.
The total area Of' tise exteut et land at present

Mincd upîn in tisat colony is 561 square miles.
lisus 89,020 square acres, have preduced gold te
tisa amournt ut £92,787,236, on an average Of about
41,032 per acre, and tisere yet remains upwards
of L),000,000 acres almoat every whiere intersectedl
luy quartz velus et greater or less tisickness, which
are as yet intact by tise pick of thse miner.

ýLigist, or rather thse absence of it, can isrdly be,
said te determine, in any important degree, the distri-
buction and limitation ef the Iower furms ot animal
lite. Ligist is not essential even in tise case eof some
of tise bigiser orders. A large Cl11s8 of creatures, both
terrestrial anti marine, possesS n10 truc organs oft
vision, altisougis there is gned season for believing
tisat tisey do possess sonie special sensory apparatus
susceptible to the influence of liglit ; 'whilst certain
creatures, 'ahose habitation is in subteiraneant caves
or lakes, as in tise Magdalena near Adelsburg, and
the Great Mammotis caves in Konitucky,eitier pesses
ne organs of vision or pessess tisens in se rudi nientary
a stato, as te prove clearly tisat tise absence or imper-
fect developiment of' tise sense may be compensated for
by tise Liglier develepment ef othier senses. It is im-
pessihle et preseut te say te 'ahat deptis ligist pelle-
tristes in the sea. Tise photographie art will, no,
deubt, one day soive the preislem. But it is almeit
Certain that a lintit is attained, and tisat, niorcover,
long isetoro te deep recessea gaged by tise souniding
machines are reaclicd, 'isiere flic light-givirng portion
of tise rsy Cannot penotrate even in its most attenuatcd
condition ;aiid yet, as shahl hearafter be shown,
creatures have been feund dewn ini these profound
and dark abysses wrisse colering is as delleaute and
vtîried as if they had passed tîteir existence under
tise isright influence et a summer sun.'- JI'llech,
Britishi Assocîaiion.

Foreigli inventiondi.
Permianent Aniline Color.-It. Il. Gratrix, Eng-

land, bas applied fer a patent for rendering printed
and dyed aniiline colers permanent. The clotis is first
prepared 'aits stannatte et soda, thon passed tlirougli
a thickenied solution of tannin,' after wliich it is citiser
printed or dyed witis tise aniline coler (magenta, Solfe-
rne, mauve, &c.), thon subjected te ttue action of
steani. Anîhine colors have net yet been renderect
permanent, se lar as it relates t0 tise action of Sun-
liglit upon tiin. Tisey change rapidly sînder solar
inifluenice, but eau be washied 'aitisout fading.

Dressing F/ax.-In the dressinïg of flux and otiser
similar fibres, it bias been custemary te employ drums
ermcd wiîth teets set at rigist angles te tise surface ef
cadi revolving îlrum. A patent lins been obtined by
A. Sii, Lonidon, for sctting tise teetis on sccl drums
peinting lu à reverse direction te tisat lu vviiicli tise
cylinder la driven. By thus setting tihe teetî of' sucSi
di unis at a reverse angle te those lu comnion tise, tise
fibres, it is stated, arc net se miucis injured, thscrefore
less tew is nmade nad more goed fibre becut cd. Iii
combination vits tlîe drum, -Mr. Smsitht uses an jipron,
isinged at the isettom cutd ot tise case. Thsis tipren is
isellowed out on the inside and armied veitis brushes,
se that tise attendant eau feed tise flax lu a su'Petier
manner te the action of the revolving machinie.

To Clean Paint.-Smear a piece cf flannel in cern-
mon tvliiting, nsixed te tihe censistency of cotumon,
pasSe, iu warmn water. Rub tise surface te be cleaned
quite briskly, and wasis off 'aith pure cold water,
Girouse spots 'aill, ln titis 'aay, be almest instantly
remeoved, as tvell as otiser filsi, and the paint waill re-
tain its brilliancy and beauty unîmpatired.

Sileering G,:es8.-J. Cimeg, patentee. A solution
of amusonjia, nitrate of silver and tartrate of soda is
applied te tise surface of tise glass, wiseu tise metal id,
seen deposited lu a brigist filmn ait tise eriirnary tempe-
rature of tise atmosphere. This is considered te be,
perisaps, tise most simple Metisod et deposltiog silver
on glass yet discovered. Otiser modes require the
application ot hîlgi heat te produce tise deposition of
tise metal from, a nitrate solution. -Sciea tfic Arnerican.
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The. extent, or thit 1 tegion on Ameia.

Tfho oil region comprises parts of Lower and LrMOGU&APM, nnç'rR &. LEVEREUS XAMMi,
Upper Canada, Ohio, Pentisylvania. Kentucky, HERLILDRY OFFICE,
Vlîrginia, Tennessee, Arkansas, Texas, New
Mexico, and California. lt reached fromn the 65tii No. 8 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

pire Itisurailce la London. to the 128th degres of long. W. of Greenwich, and
At the annual meeting of the shareholders of the thr re outly1ng tracts besides.

Royal Insurance Company, Liverpool, it was stated Rocks of Silurian, Devonian and Carboniferous
that a meeting of' ail the officers engaged in fire in- age yieid this material, which is rapidly becoming
surance in London had recently been held, cotise- one of the most important natural productions
quent on the late great fie, at.whieh itwas agreed of the continent, and je likely to exorcise a very

to ladvance the rate of premiumu on commercial extensive influence upoùi the comforts and civiliza-
insurance to a considerable extent. Subsequent tion of mankind.
reflection, however, bad showti that a modification
of the proposed rise wouId be sufficient; and Mr. phosphorescente.

DOVE th maagerof he oyalComany was of1 The experiments of M. De Reichenbach tend to
opinion thait these modifled rates %vould lefou d prove that phosphorescence is a usual consequence
sufficient to ineet al, contingencies. Ife proceeded of ai molecular phenometia, and flot the resuit of
te @ay, that within the lmet seventeen years 580 combustion or oxiain 1!.Piso~poe
new in@surance offices, of ail kinds, had been pro- this last point some time ago, when hie showed
jected. 0f these, 233 had ceased to exiet ini the that dead fishes shine in the dark, even under water,
saine period, Il had amalgamated with other coin- and in the absence of oxygen.
panies, 134 had transferred their business, and 42 According to M. De Reichenbach there is phos-
wiere winding up their affiirs in chancery. 0r phorescence during fermentation or putrefaction,
the whole number, 95 fire offices had discontinued crystallisation, evaptîration, condensation of va-
business. Within the iast seventeefi years 48 firei pours, the production of sou nd (vibrations therefore),
offices had been established. 0f these, only 12 and the fusion of ice; a considerable giow i8 re-
survive, 36 having discontinued busines; and, inl marked when a galvanic pile in activity, a block
ail, there are only 52 fire offices now doing buei- of ice in fusion, tir a solution of sniphate of sodain

11sM. the act of crystallising1 observed in the dark.
- Thehumanbodyit'sif is flot devoid of phosphor-

caie lu Buenos Ayrea. escence: in a heaithy state it enlits a yellow giow;

In the three Partidos of the province of Bucenos when ini ili-heaith the giow becomes red. The
Ayres alone, there xvere, according to the returne author considere that this observation mn3 possibly
of 1858, 3,875,742 horses, 8,672,675 oxen and be of use in diagnosis.
1,385,280 sheep. In the year 1838 the number of To perceive these phenomena the eye Ought to
horned cattie did not exceed four millions; bot have beeon previously rendered sensitive by remain-
since the pampas south uof the Salado has been ing some hours in peret darkness, and even then
cleared of Indians, and the country in general ail ejes are not equalljy impressionable. But, if
beceme more settied, the above enormous increase severai persons nuite in performing the experiment
bas takten place. The saine with the sheep, the together, there will always be a certain nuinher
'wooi of wbîch was fornierly go coarse thisi it was who are able to see the phenomena.
only fit for carpets. whereas, ince the improve- These facts of the production of ligh t remind the
ment of the breed by a cross with flne-woolled au thor of observations publisbed some time ago, by
sheep, it is largeiy exported for finer manufactu- M. Wulner, according to wtiich every molecular
reg. The exportation for 1858 consisted uof 969,604 movement is accompanied by a disengagement of
dry and 318,304 saited ox-hides, 68,874 dry and electricity.-Poggendorfa .Annalen, vol, cxii.,p
120,7."7 salted horse-hides, wool te, the amount 459.
of 37,423 fardos, tallow, 240,362 cwt., besides ________________________

lq0rnB, oil, bones and haur. The number of ships
in whicli these were exported was 404. DUNLOP & I3ROWNE)

stea"mshilis for the bMnntretti Oceau Stearnship é. ID 'V' O a A. TM E38, cc a
Coinpany.A

Messrs. R. Steele & Son, of Greenock, have 85 LITTLE JAMES STREET,
turned otut a screw of' 1,400 tons, named the St.
George, 253 feet long, 33 feet 6 inches broad, and MONTrREAL.
22 feet deep. The St. George, which will be fittedCHREJ.DNO.UBA RW .
with ongines of' 175 horse-power, hias been built by CALSJ tNO' URRJRWE

Messrs. J. k. A. Allan, of the Montreal Ocean
Steamehi p Companly, and je intended to ply Applications for Patents of Inventons, Copyrights of
between Glasgow and Montreal. A similar screw, Desîgne, and the Registration of Trade Marks in

but for the saine owners by Messris. Barclay, Canada and other Countries, reliably prepared and
Curle & Co., of Whiteinch, is as nearly as possible faithfully proeecuted.
of the saine tonnage and dimensions, and bas _____

received the naine of the St. Andrew; she is§ te ha
fitted with enéýines by the saine fîtril, O? 150 horse- j j ~ ~ L iS
p ower, end wili aise run betvieen Glasgow and E EL S

Montreal. N R V .


